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DRVMS
Entertainment or the

Comcdie ofTafquill and

Catherine.

Tlic Introduction.

Enter the Tyer-man.

TNgoedfaith Gentlemen^ Ithinke we/lull beforced toglut
*
you right lohnDrums entertainment , for hec that com-

fofde
the Beoke, wefiouldprefent,

hath done vs very vehc*

mtnt wrongfa hathfnatcheditfrom vs^fon the very iff*

ftncetfentrance^wdwith violence
kecfes

the boyesfrom

comtningonthe Stage. SoGodhelpeme , ifmewrongyour

delight$jis infnitly again/I our endeuours^ *vntcs wejnwld
make a tumult in the Tyring-houft.

Enter *nfofthe Children.

You much miftake his Aftion Tver-man,
His'violencc proceeds not from aminde
That grudgeth pleafure to this generous pretence,
Butdoth proteftall duere/pedand loue

Vnto this choile feleded influence.

He vowesD
if he could draw the muficfc fro the Sph

A z To



To cntcrtaine this prcfcnce with delight,

Orcoulddiflillthcquintcflcnccoi'hcaucn
In rare compofedSccancs,and fprinklc them

Among your cares,his induftiy Ihould fweat

Tofwccten your delights
: but he was loth,

Wantinga Prologue,& our fclucs not perfefl,

To rufh vport your eyes without rcfpnfh
Yet ifyoulc pardon his dcfcfts and ours,

Heelegiucvspaffagc,& you plcafingfccancs,

And vowcs not to torment your lifthing cares

With mouldy fopperies ofMe Poetry,

Vnpoffiblc drie m uftie Fiftions :

And for our parts to
gratific your fauour,

Wcele ftudie till our cheekcslooke wan with care,

ThatyouourpleafureSjVveyourlouesmay fliarc.

Acrrs PRIMPS.

Enter lacke Drum,4/;^Timothy Twcdle3
rr/V^^

. TatcrtnJa Pipe.

Drum. Come Timothy TwdU 5 tickle thy Pipe on

thegreene, as I hauc tinled the Pot in the Seller5and the

hey for the honor ofHigh-gate5you old Troian.

Twcdle. And a heigh for the honorofHygate,Hem,
bymy holydam^ho I fay it,-

that fhuld not fay it>
I think

I am as pcrfed in my Pipe , as,Officers in polirig,
Courtiers in

flattery,or wenches in
falling ; Why looke

you lacke Drum^ls eueA as naturall to me,as brawdry to
a Somner, knauery to a Promoter , or damnation to an
Vfurer. But is Holloway Morice prancing vp the hill;

Drum. Iy I- and Sir Edwtrd, and the yeallow tpothd,

fiinek-eyde, gowtie fliankt Vfurer Mamun > my young,
. MiflrefTes



v

and all are comming tothegreene, lay Cu-
he Cu(hions

5
ha the wenches!

TwcJ. Thewenches5
ha

5whenlwasayongmanand
couldticUtf the Minikin, and made them crle thankes

j, I had the bcft ftroke,the fwceteft touch,
butnow (I may figh to fay it

) Iam falnefrom theFidle

and betookeme to thee.. Heflaics en his
Pipe*

Enter SirEdwardFortune,M.

andWinifride,
CAmelias mqidt.

Sir Ed. SitM. Mtfnon , ha heercs a goodly day nigh.
MamJ thankyflpS^and faith what newes at court/

1

SirE& What newes at court ? ha 5ha,now lefu God,
FetchmefbmeBurJeuxyrme,what newes at court ?

Reprbbate fafhibn
5
when each ragged clowt,

Each Goblers fpawne,and yeaftiebowxing bench, .

Reekcs in the ftice of fecred maieftie

His ftinkingbreath ofcenfure,O ut-vpont, He drinkes.

Whyby this^^^?^iuice5
tis now become

The fliewing-horncofBezelers difcourfe,
The common foode ofprate : whatnewes at court f-

Butin thefeitirTe nekt timeswhen euery lade :

^fFesh&vprearcd crcft,the zealous bent

OfCounceliorsfolidc cares istrampledon

By cttery hacknies heeles : Oh rcouldburft

At the coniedurcs feares5prepentions ,

And reftles
tiasQliling

ofo*rr toffqd braines:
Ifc fliafl hauemtan emptie caskcthatsfurd
With noughtbutbarmy froath^that neretraileld

Bcypnd the confines ofhis Mi/tefle lippes,

accwit

VihcrdA 3



jfpkafant (omedk

Vflierdhisfpcech.

MM., Oh forbeare, you arc too fharpe with me.

S. Ed. Nay M. Mamon^ mifinterpret not,

I onely burne thcbauen heath ofyoiith,
That cannot court the prefcnce offaire time

With oughtbutwith,whatnewes at Courtfweete fir?

I had rather thatKemps Morice were their chat,

For offodlifh adions, may be theylc talke wifely,but of

Wife intendments^moft part talke like fooles.

Thefummc is this,bcarc onely this good thought,
The Counfell-chambcr is the Phjenix neft,

Who waftes it felfc,to giue vs peaceand reft.

A Merrict.

A flioute within,

A Lord>A Lordji ttrd, wh$ \

Ed.
OhaMoricciscome^obferueourcountiy^brt,

Tis Whitfbn-tyde,and wetnuftfrolkk it.

Enter the Morrice.

TheSone.
JjckUti

Strike vp the Taker,firthevxnchesftntrfickle itJickk

itjufiily:

Let vs iejeenej* Hyg^tcGreene, todtunccfirtbe hi-

Swewarccomehithcrjletsfptrefortitfailxr,

JT^Wel faid my boyesjmft haucmy Lords liudry,
whatift, aMay-pole/

1

troth twere a good,body for a
courtiers impre?za, ifit had but this \iky Fruftrajbrefcit.
Hold Couzenhold. He

gives theFookmnej.



Foole. Thankes Couzen 5when the L6rd my Fathers

Audit comes, wccl repay you again.Your beneuolencc

too fir.

Mam. What a Lords (brinebecome a beggcr ?

Foole. Why not, when beggcrs arc become Lordcs

fbnnesjcome tis but a fmali trifle.

Mam. Ohfir
3manyafmallmakeagreat.

Foole. No fir5afewe great make a many fmall ,
come

my Lords, poorcandneedhath no lawe.

S.Ed. Nor neceffitie no right ,
Dr^wdownc with

them into the Cellcr, reft content, reft cotcnt, one bout

more and then away.
foole. Speake like a true heart,! kiflc thy foote fwect

The MQricefing*nddAHct^ *ndExeunt, (knight*
M*. SirEdwrdFortuneyou keep too great a houfe,

lamyourfricndjin hopeyour fonnein lawe,
And from my loue I fpcake^you keep too greata houfe,
Go too you do,yon fame dry throated huskes

Will fuckyou vp,and you arc ignorant
What froftie fortunes maybcnumme your agrr
Pouerti:e

5
the Princes frowne5

a ciuilc warre,or.
S.Ed. Or what? tufh,tu(h,your life hathlofthis taftc^

Oh madnesftill tofweatcin hottc'purfuitc
Ofcold abhorred fluttifli nigardife.
To exile ones fortunes from their natiucvfe,
To cntmainc a prcfcnt pouertie,A willing want,for InfiaelJ miftruft

Ofgratious prouidence : Oh Lunacie,
I hauetwo thoufandpound a yeare,and but twoGirles,

I owe nothing,liue in all mcns loue,

Whyfhouldlnowgo make' my fclfeaflaue

Vnto thegodoffeoles put worft : then heer*s my reft*



Comedie

. Oh but fo great a made ofcoyne mightmount
from wholfome thrift, that after your deceafeyour iffuc

might fvvcll outyour name with pompe.
S. Ed. Hajwas not borne to bemy Cradles drudge,

To choake and ftifte vp my pleafures breath,

Tapoyfon with the venomd cares of thrift

My priuate fweet oflife : oncly to fcrapc
A heap ofmuck,to fatten and manure
The barren venues ofmy progeny,
And make them fprowt, foightoftheirwantofworth:
No5 1 do loue my Girles fhould wifh meliue,

Which fewe do wifh that haue a greedy Syre:
But ftill cxpedandgape with hungrylip,

When heele giue vp his gowtieftewardftiip.
Mam. You touch the quick offence,but die I wonder

You notafpirevnto the eminence

Andheightofpleafinglife : to Courr,to Court,
There burniflivthere lpread,there ftick in pompc
Likea bright Diamond in a Ladies browe,
There plant your fortunes in theflowririg Ipring,
And get the funne beforeyou ofre{pe<^:
There trench yourfelfewithin the peoples louej
And glitter in-the eye ofglorious grace,
What's wealth without refpedland mounted place ?

S.EJ. Worfeandworfe
3Iamnotyetdiftraught,

'

;

I long notto befqueafdwith mineownc waight :

Nor
hoyfe vp

allmy feiles to catch thewinde
Ofthe drunke reelingCommens : I labornot
To haueanawfullprefence^norbefeard
(Sincewho Is feard,ftill feares to be fb fcard)"
I caren^t to belikethe^

Oneda> adofd^and next paflit allin pecccs:
Nor do I cnuyP^wwpuffcs,



Smzars flopt greatnes :[I
adore the Suntie,

Yet loue to Hue within a temperate zone, 7
/

Letwho will climbe ambitious glibbcryfowndeSj
And leanevpon the vulgars rotten low,
Tie notcoriuallhim : The Sunne willgiue
As great a fhadow tomy trunck as his :

And after death likeChefmen hauing flood

In'play for Bifliops,{bmefor'Ktiights,and Pawnes,
\\ call togethermall be tumbled vp,intoonebagge, ,;

Let hufh'd calme quiet, rockmy life a flcepe:

And beingdead,myowne ground prcflemyboaes,
Whikftfeme old Beldarnchoblin;* oremygraue.

May mumblethus : Hereticstkmgktwhofemwcy

Waskisflaue. Nowlack whatnewest
EnterUckftrxm.

Drum. And pleafeyourWor . the Moricc hauc tanc

thch'liqiuor.
'Sir Ed. Hath not the liquor tanethem ?

Drum. Tript ^p thcirhccles orfb ? oneofthem hatfe

undertaken tod^uncctfaeMorkcfrom Hjgrtcto Hollo-

way on his hedesjwithhis handsvpwards.
S.Ed. Thats nothing hard.

Drum. Yesfir,tis eafier for himtodaunccon his head
than hi$ heeles 5

for indeed his heeks arc turnde rancke

rebek,they \vilnt obcy,l>ut theyarc tutobling dbwnc
the hill a pace.

Ma. And I muftafterthen/arwelmy ibules deligh^
Swcete l^ffor/wadieti. C&ntlu goodnight.

S.EJ.^^ Nay^o^tbXw^Sir tonight, Ifaithatleaft

ftayfuppCT.-
Drum. Hadeeyoufir5thercs buttwo Larabes^dozen

Capons, halfe a fcore coupleofRabbots, three Tartes,

andfourcTariScs/orfuppcr^andthcrfbrcl bofeechyou
B giuc



t (jomodie

giue him lackeDrams entertainment:Let the lebufte de

part
in peace.

Sir Ed. Why/4flb,isnotthatfufficiet*"
Drum. IforanyChrifttan 5 butforayawningvfurer

tisbutabitj amorfell, ifyou table him, heeledeuourc

your whole Lordfliip, hee is a quickfand, a GoodTyin,a

Gulfe, as hungry as the lawes ofa layle, hce will vvaflc

morefubftance then A*/Wfoiildiers:A Die,a Drabbe,

andapaunclvfwoineVfurer, deuoure whole Mona*-,.
chics : Let himpaffcfvveeteknightjlethimpaffe.

Sir Ed. Peace knaue peace.

Daughter, lay your cxprefle commaundement vpoa
the ftay ofmaifter Mamon,what tis womens yeere,
DIM doth rule5

and you muft dominecre.

Mam. No (heele not wi(h my ftay,oh Iam curft

Wit;h h^r inexorable fwiftnes, by lier loue

Which dotes me more then new coynd glowing gold^
The vtmoft bent ofmy aftedtion

Shootes all my fortunesto obtaine her loue, >

Andyet i cannot praife,but ftilam loathde.

My prefence hated>therforeMamon dbwnc,"
Farewell fir </ivW

3farewell beauties Crowne.
Sir Ed. Faith as it plea(e you forgoing5

and her for

I will enforce neither; (wooing,,
Rath* With your pardon fir,I (hall fboner hatemy

Then louc him.
(felfeyr SirEd, Nay^belrccmydaughters in eledlion,

<3h,how rnyfouleabhorresinforcedyokes5

Chiefly in loue^wherc the affe<5Hons bent
Should wholyfway the Fathers kind content;-!" j
Foregodwhen I was batcheler,had a friend.

Nay hadmy Father wifhtme to a wife,
That might hauelik'dmee,yet their-very wifli

Made-



Made meiniftruftmy Lcue had not true courfe.
But had feme (way from dime which might hold

Forfomeflightfpace : buto whentimefliallfearch

The ftrength ofloue,then vertue,and your eye,
Muft knit his finewcs : I chufdcmy felfea wife

Poore,but ofgood dififent
5
and we did Hue

Till death diuorc'd vs,as a man would wifh :

Imadeawoman,now wenches make a man:

Chufe one either ofvalour,wit3honeftie^or wealth,

Sohebegcntle,andyouhaucmyhearr,
Ifaith you haue : What,I haue land for you both,
You hauelouc fervour felues. Heeres M.Mamon now.'

Drum. A club-nfted Vfurer.

Sir. Ed. Awcalthie,carefull,thriuingCiti7en.
Mam. Carefulljljjct nothing withoutgood blackc

and white, I warrantyou.
Drum. Yes fir,

Afam. Nofir*

Drum. Alirlebackewinde/auingyourwor.fir.
Mam, I am fcoft at,whcres my man thereho ?

\Camc. Siryou need not take diepepper in the nofe,
Your nofe is firie enough*]

Mam.
Whatf/^m;;<r,wTiatC^;'//7^^r, Haitwhere's

the knaue become fj-iold (irrah
carry iy cloake,

Enter Flawm.
Rathe. It fccnnes he-canfcarce carry himfelfe.

Dr/ww.Hee's ouer the flioocs, yet heele hold outwa-

tcr/crl haueliquor'dhimfoundly.

^
Mam. Why cannotyou conac where headic liquorc

is^butyou nmft needs bouze?
Whataman maylcadeahorfe to the water, butheele

chufetodrinke.

True^ut Iam no horfe,for I cannot chufebut

.B ^



Mam, A pale weake ftripling^yetcontend with Ale.

Flown. Why the weakdftgoto the Pot/till. (day.
. That left fliaHfiushiai, Sir^ttwy/now good

SirEd. Nay fit,week bringyou
a litle oftheway.

Drum. Rely onme Chriftophcr,l will be thy ftaffe,

And thy Mgftcrsnofcfhalbe thy
hnthorn& candlelight

WinL Miftrefle Ctmtlu,me thinkes youreye

Sparkles not fpitit
as twos won t to doo*

CAWC. My raind is dul^and yetmy thoughts are fixt

Vpon a pkafmg ofcika, Br<*bA*tj looe.

And yet his fcgge$.afefomewhat ofthe leaft :

And faitha chitty.well complexioned face,

And yet it wants a beard : A good fweet y
Andyetfomefayhehath a valiant breath,

Ofagoodhaire.butoh 5hiseies,hiseics.

Caw. Laftday thy praifeextold him to the skies.

Wi. Ii\dcd'hcwares good cloath%& throws his cloak

With goprf ^ifcretion vndcr his left arme,
He curies his boote with iqdgement5

and takesa whifFc

With gracefull fafhion/weares a valorous oath,
But 6 the <Kud,harh a batefuli feult,he is a yonger bro-

Came. Ayongerbrothcr/'ointollerable. (ther.^)
Wim. NoMiftreffi^no :

.

Haforavenuoushoneftgood youth i

Nor wherefore he is good. -(bebad,/
rWiw. Iknownot,mee tliinkesnot to be bad, is

good enoughin thefe daies.

Came. Nay bcisafoole,aperfed Idiot.

. Win.WhyaU the better.Andlie tell you this, Tte



The grcateft Lady in the Land affccfh him.

Nay doates vpon him,I,and lies with him.

Ca.WhatLadyhood f\veet Wi*ifriJe,vyhtt Lady fay?

Faith there be fomegood parts aboutthefoole, which I

pcrcciuc not,yet an other may: what Lady,good fwect

Winifrib
*
fay quick good wench.

Winif. The Lady Fortune.

C#*tl. Why my name's TortMt too.

Winif. Then you muft needs fauour him,

For fwt*** ftuours foolcs.

CM**!. Ohbuttohuggeafooleisodious.

Wixif. Foule waterquencheth fire well inougb,
And with more Hucly palter, you fliall ufte

The luyce ofpleafurcs fount at priuatc times :

Pifh,bymy maidcn-head,were I to match,
I \Youhicle#a weadthyfboleforeaJJ,
Then may oine hurry in herChariot,

Shinein rich purpled Ti(Tive
3
hauc h undred loues,

Rule all,pay all
3
take all,without chcckeor fnib.

When being maricd to a wileman (O the Lord) -

Yofc'&rciaade a foole
5
aWard,curbdand controlldjand

Ctmt. Belccueme wench, thy words haue fired me.
He layme downe vpon a banke ofPinkes,
And dreamc vppoat^ Specie foole, I tis molUfeare5
A fo oliflibed-ra2te>why he hath no peere.

Wimf. Ha, ha, her loucisasvncertaincasan Alma-
nackc

, as vnconftam as the fofhion , lufllikea whirTc

of Tabacco, no Ibonerinat them6uth, butouiatthe

nofe r I thinke in my heart Icould maifee herenamoured
on Timothy Trvedk: wel he Aat feesme beft,(peeds beft

For as itptaifilmy bribedlippes to blowe,
B * So



fant Comectle

So turtles her feathry fancic too and fro. Exit
'

Exter Enfant Juni

At the other.

Bra. Good fpeedtheemy good fwect?/*/#/,

Howdoeftthou Chuck?
Pla. HOWJIOW.J?r*i0f, where haueyou Ku'de thcfc

three or foure dayes ?

Bra. Ho at the glittering Courtmy Pjthc**.
PU. Plagueon ye P^^whathaueyou donethere?
Bra. Why.lane in ray Ladies Iap>eate,drink5& fleep.
Pla. Sohath thy IndiesDog done,whatartinlouc

Bra. Still,! ftil!5andMl,I in eternitie.

Plan. It (hall bec'Gronicled next after the death of
Bankcshis Horfe,! wonderwhy thou lou'ft her f

*

Br*> Loiie hath no ireafon.

Pla.^Thcnisloueabeaft.'

Bra. OHiyC^^islouciticIfc. .,

Pla; The diuelftelsrHarthcrJi^sfookelifceadride

Neats-tongue : her face as richly yeallow^as the skin of
a cold Guftardjand hermindasfetledasthe feet ofbald
"tedtime. , ribqv

Plague oil yoiirtotefiifl /h^mor^outvppotit,
Why fliould your ftornacke be falqqeafie.nb^ L

As to befpawle the pleafures oftlie world f

Why fliould you run an Idle counter-courfe .

Thww tojfhc patlj offafliion/r Gomeyour rcafon ^

QyOTs^burfcd:inPi3itofophiep.^ac
:

,o

And there iiitorabdm fupernatHraIlss
You are dead to natiue pleafureslife.

Pla.
LefmC'buflethyxheefcfy^cetejNgge, si . . t6

e ^ Now



tll and t\at1>mne.

HOW Iam perfe&hate, I lou'd bur three things in the

world, Philofophy,Thrift,and my feif.Thou haft made
me hate Philofophy.A Vfurers greafie Codpeccemade
me loath Thrift: but ifall the Brewers lades in the town
can drug:me from loueofrny felfe, they (hall dop more
then c're the fcucn wife men of Greece could : ^Co
come,now Fie be as fociable as Timon ofAthensTl

Br*. Along with me then,you droming *&/,
Fie bring thcc toaCrewe.

Pla. OfFooleswiltnotiT

Bra. Faith ifyou haue any waight
ofiudgement,you

may cafily found what deptn ofwitts they drawe^theres
firft my elder brother.

Pla. Oh the Prince ofFooles,vnequald Ideot,

He that makes coftly fuppers to trie wits:

And will not ftick to fpend fome 20. pound
To gropea gull .-that fame perpetuall grin

'

.

That leades his Corkie lefts to make them finke

Into the earesof his Deryders with hisowneapplaufe.
Bra. Indeed his lefts are like Indian beefe, they will

not laft,and yet hepowders them foundry with hisown
laughter.
Then thercs tlitGotiJh Prtnch>m&nJf*tMjiturI0fMf0Jc

King, knowftc thou him ?

PU. Oh
3
I to a hairc/or I knew him when hehad ne-

uer a haire on his head. !

Bra. HeisafaithfullpureRogue. ;

Pla. IJ^spureas the gold that hathbcnefeuen times

tryedinthefire.
Bra. Thentheres nbtt'fifa; and profoundltoungd

Maifter P/^,he that h ath a perpetuitie ofcomplement,
hewhofe phrafcsve as neatly deckt as my Lord Maiors



(omeclie

Henfinen,hc vvhofe throat fqucakcs likea treble Organ,
and fpeakes as finalland flirill, as thelrifh-men eric Pip,
fine Pip.
And when his period domes not roundly off, takes

tolc of the tenth hairc of his Bwrbon locke : as thus*

Sweet^Sir5repute mc3&z(Puffe)felttfedfpirit borne t$ fre

the Admirerffyour neittrinoughadmirtd (Puffe) .

Pla. Ohwefhallbjcouerwhelmd with an invntkti-

:cn oflaughter. Come,whertare they ?*

Bra. Here at this Tauerne.

TU. In
?
in

5
in

5
in

5 Ilongtoburftmyfidcsandtycrmy
Jpleene with laughter. . Exeunt.

theother
crying,

7
Age. r. Whjrdo'ftthoucrie?

2. Why do'ftthou laugh.*
/. Ilaughtofeetheecrie.
2. Andlcrietofectfoeelaugh.

Peace be to vs. Hcres ourMail

lib*f$de King.
*ra. Sig. You fliall fee hishumourjprayyoubee fi-

miliar with this Gendeman maifterP^, he is a man of
a well ffrowne

fpirit,richly worth your I affureyou,

. Puff. SirlenrowlcyouintheLeeendofmy^/irfiJ
intimates , I fliall be

infinitelyproud ifyou will daignc
to value

meworthy the cmbraccment ofyour
'

etter afte<aion.



Pta. Spcake youfeom your thought fir?

Pvjfe. I, or would my dike ftocke fhould loofehis

gloffe clfe, I fhaJl eriumph as mtichinthcpurchafeof

your (Puffc) loue, as if I bad obtained the great Etixar:

LetYsiacorporateouraffe&ions Ipray you : letmebe
forward in your fauour.

PU. Sir,l pray you letmebegyou fora Foole.

iPurif! I affed no rudenes eentlemo.the heauensi^thehcaucnsfland

Propitious toyour fairedcfignes :

Affoonc as next thefun fhallgintofhinc,
I wfflialutcthe ei

M. lob*, what makes you fb melancholy .

Ellis. I do not vfe to anfwere queftions.
Brt.lu. Whatareyou tWnkingonnow f

ML IdonotvfetothinJce.

Bra.
Stg. He lookes as demurely as ifhewereasking

hisEatherble/W.
El. Idonotvfetoasksmy Fatherbleffing,
Br*. lu. Hart,howchaunceheis out ofhisfimilies?

Pb. I haue followed Ordinaries this twelue month,
onely to finde a Foolc that had landes , or a fellow that

would talketrea{bo,that I mightbeg him. /**, be my
W*rd jfofof, feith Bcgiue theetwo coates a yeareand be

tnyFoolc.

^ Br*,,Stg. He (hall beyourFoole, andyou (haB be his

Coxe-come. Ha^ia,! hauea fimplewit, ha^a.
Pi*. I (hall crowe o're him then .

EnurWintftidc.
^&/M$thcfenotoneM./^^.

p. There fitsthe thipgfocalde.

Wm'tfrdtA*dElluulkct

C Iw



+d
pleafant

I will helpc you to a wench MQttnficnr.

Moun. Nopointxaburnechildefeerexjefire.

Ellit.

orasatatterd footc-boyifer^ caftfute^-critn (b will
Ittu;'

tendonntyMiftris.

Mow. O my rtoifiule, preeyouawe, bygo^nc ang
cfcfofhor,

' ^

.Sig. Nayftay, fiay, IwiH-helpeyoutb adilicafe

Noun. Toh,phi 3phi,yourproffer warcftink:ftay
Vinii

^/^orby gor die^n^idie^nc dfeby gpr3'rncang{b de-

iirous adicw gftot .Sir.

Bra. Sig. Oh (by Motwfxur^how doyou pronounce
Dcmurra? Ha;ha,Ile plague him.

Noun. Grand Sot, my vcnch is gone5
& mebioilcjand

mebrule^ikconemad bulc,tne go into dc vater.to coole

my reine,ang my back made dc yatcr hizc againe^dus fb

brule3
me burft vbr a vendV and yet grand poc on you

all,preeyouadiew.
'

I
;J?//k. A^theliggeiscaklfbrwlienthePlayisdone^

cucn fo le12frH*jp&&g&&$
* '.

Noun. Hec/meteach youUnuchFrenchvordis, I

goe to //^4/e,adiew grand Sots. : Ex/t

Ellis As fore eyes cannot endure the Surr

hands abide fait water,fo muft I leauc

^fdykSjeuchfb't
Ibidyoufare\vcll.

.noi'iatiin: :.;:>.-. ;i- ^S*

^ ZxitEllu.
this is (port ?m

>rt'

fooles. Ha5ha.

,



$ Why tis the recreation ofmy IntelleA , I

thinke I /peake as fignificant,ha5
ha

3thefearemy zanycs>
Jfiil thejjjpaunphes, they feedmy pleafttres ,

1 vfe them
as my fooles faith,ha5

ha.

Pla.. Tis a generous honour. ,-r

$rqSig. Troath I thinke yophaueagoodv^it^lia/

pray you fup with me $ I Jouegood wit$
^
bec^vfc coinE

owneis not vnfor>uinatc:pray you fup\virji met . ; }

Pla. IlegiueGodthankesfir^thatliathfcnrafobleto
feed me.

Bra.Sig. Come along then, yrfhall haueaCaponja
Tanfey, and fomc kick-ihOwcs ofmy wits, ha, ha, fomc

toyes ofmy fpirit.

Exit Bra. S/g. anJBr*. Junior.

Pla. I will eatehis meate,and fpcnd's money,thats all

thefpight.l.^aado him : but if I can get a Pattern for

concealed SotsithatDawcfliall troupeamong my Idc-

ots. Frit.

ACTVS ...
. %

EnterM.
Puffc

with his Ptge.

Puffc. Boywhats a Clocked

Page. P a^thr^?
anaa fairqmornhig. , ^

Pffi fetirnes not thatlight withi^ thefacred flirinc^

I mcane rhe'chambcr qfbright 'Kathtrinc.
'

re Ipy
thcfc prqfpnce^hat it doth.

-
,

Page" iVfiftrcite SwiffeWas weary vyith/lccpjflgin-
the Socl-er.and therefore hnth jic-wiy put onticrftamcll

petticoar.Sc nkeUerpewterfhue to giMcLglu to things



ftf/f.
And I know that women ofgi'auitieamTfweet-

nesarcfoonevp.

Ptge. I fee thatwomen of Icuitieand fightfteffc,, arc

foonedowne.

Puff. BoycfcarcAytfuoate^andmountthyiwerteft

Vpofl thebofomofthisflcekecheektairc r (notes

That it may gentlybtearhethem in the eatc

Ofmy adored Miftrefle : Come begin*

Tfo Song.

r DclichtK beautkfbat doth lit

Wrapt in a skin ofluoric^

Tvtickkmritotici

'Butifthj'cycs'arc

utt

When that
thy Cafcment

The
difementopcns^fidKatherineappcares.

r
. All happinefleand vncdnceiu'd delight,

Wfcfteon the lotie ofTvrectfac'dc kAttiertoe.

Kathe. Good youth Amen : Idbrcturneyoufwiftr
With^mpte intereftofbeatitiidt.

Tocotifecrateitfeffevntoyoot (p'uflfe) Iou6.

Viuomyloucf Ohfiryoubindcmctoyou .^

Fake



FaireGentleman I hauea thankfull heart,

Tho not a glorious fpeech to fweetmy thankes.

Pttf. Rewardmy tone then with your kinder lout*

Ka. With my louc fir
?
I rclifli notyour fpeech.

Puf. I withyour loue^in pleafing marriage.
K*. AlasfirjCannotbemyLouesaman,

Who hardly can remmc the dcare protefts
Of kind affedHon, which you fceftte to vo^wc

Vntohis fortunes : kind youth,you*lid wifll

All happinefle to waytvpon my loue r

Well he (hall knowitwhenwtfnrfttdomeete^
And thankeyou kindly : now gdodtnornwfwectr;

Pttf. You take my,my,my meaning (puflfe.)
(out

Page. Najrifhebe puffing ortc^thefireofliiswiti

P*f. Why (he is gone.Hartdid I rife for this f
^

youpuftherawa]*! V 3

arieday.'

Enter Name*mihFlA*!M,fuH*g *Kgfo

J/i^.Now me thinks I hold the candle to the diael

M**. Pin&ilttheKghr,theday begins to bregkc.

SUwn. W^UW'theaay ahdthy deck v^ei^&oketCK

Why fir,bue fenothihgbut theVtrygout.

fbwne Thus fir : Goutapd louc^ bothcome with^

lASrttHfr,;btilh indifabif, both humorous, ondy this

difFcteiice : the Gout caifeth agreat tumorina mans

bs^andlduea great fuelling
in awornans belly*

. Why then 6 Loue; aGout, ogourieLoucf
v goodtnorrowtothe

C i fweetc



fweet lipt KatberiKC) eternall fpringTvnto thyfacaatie*
louc. .-

'

. swlofii Htfi :'
'"

>iMM)
' >.

'

IT*,';s gopage rrwatreyxDuvp.
Infaithlpictieyou^goodfouletobed, ffcv/ , 1

Troth foone youfc cricy

Err'dj

Ihaucas
age:

! "i (^ '.-

- i, bnbl Oaucas wai:?^anamietso^i:tajnc
-

, n O
And

hugg?.thy preftnce Inn nilptidlbed;
As thofe that hau? a check more iiuely red

1

: .

;

;

And tho ipyyoic^ibci-udcvyet f&^wcanfing . fl 11-Y/

Pw;eaticanK. :i : . : nrlii.r/'

Lift to the Mufitke that corrupts the G,oddes, /' .v^
'ijreuea-Deftenyjandthusitflixijggcs,

1/ "

wsiv T{(lwiShjft^ubn^tonn&D: 12 ../I

kjhttnck tchuMkjhuncJ;J)is baggesdo ring

A^^;?ftrtffttf^f0#^
"

rt^i
t^feti^Ntoom^

Tfares Chunck thatmake

. . .
-.

"

:.
;

...
:

.;i:.;.u'p':-;ri'ijrl'r
'- .-u-V-i.

Krf.Tis wel funggoqc} old ipaipJiqjfewith your goltfj!
Lcaue the green fields tjs dcyvfy> }!ft!J* '

To feewho bearer the
glorie of the cy. ;

:

ndon,.-/[^^cu^^gQ^ f t v i



FfaM* Icanhardlyleaiichimalone j for theDiuefl

and doubleD uckars^tjll afTociate him?
butlamgone;

\ ^'

fl. The glooming morne with (hitting Araies

Thefiluer Enftgnpfrf-vegrimchcekt night5(faathchaftc

And Fdrc*dthe fiid^ed
troupes

offparkling ftUrtes rti ii.

IntothcirpriliateTcntSiyetcalmeTiufht'ilecpa^i
Strikes dumbefheftioringworld : yet frolickyouth
Thatslately^atchtvntoawellfhapteLaffci)

Clippes his fw^efMiftrffffc,with ^pleafing arauyfci
vT

Whilftthe
grcatfK>ivcroImperi5ii$^L(Mlfe'

4
*
^il briA.

So&irncmsmydutictolalutethefhine
; .^

Ofmy Loucs beauties.Vhequald^/A^/^
' "

I bring no Muficktb prepare thy thoughts
'

l

Toentcccarinenaomorousdifcourfe: : .i v v

MoreA^uficVs tdthijFhamejatid iwect dirpofc, /

Thenin^//>^/AvIiyre,ofO^^/^clofe.
\

Tie chaunt thy nair^and fo inchauot eapb eare,
That Ar^fer;/;^hapriknaaiefliallheare^if:^ -.ni r-.

My Kathrixe,r[ty]&Jfoy Krtt&i*&- : >':\'j :-. : ft; r.

Katbe. My.2^>mylP^/4fiveetIeorae,IcoIii^L^^^^^
Euen withlikeftviftne$5thondt\vithlikc'heatt:

'

i!

' T '

,i/<

Ihurrey toaiioctifoalotigo^iatMayvl
'

orb\\r!
: :

apislriiiata^itd cfccrfcarceda&~ih o>< r *

Paf.



yoo.

And artthoa come dcare hjrt^rft fee be th "*>

next thismod eft kis.

This is no Idfcvburan Amfarofiaobowl^
The Ke6ardeaw offfay4didoibwie ;

Let me fiidgone kifle mote^aodwith 1 Air
N ibble

vpo
n thofe RofiebanhcMMtoAfaM

Then is the leweldtipdtVatm
nh him i luff iniimff ifmim
With fiich a fewril let meburncand die,

And like to /fcrndb fo mount thestte.
JTj. Comeyougrow wantoo . Oh you btttBytip*

P^/T In&ithyoaleftJ didburf

The KofeafllakeofTOOTDOMM
Letclumfieiu<

Bangvpth
Ofa ftdt dry Fact :andrepofe tfaeir hopct

Cfhappinefle^andheaiatranqmiiac,

Vpon increafe ofdurr : bat letme liue

Cliptinthecinaorcofa&ttfafiiDarmc,
rlmi

With thcinoftpreciooskaieofIf

Entice the
choyie

o
To yokethennies
O fgay rich

With inin dtfcootendbr

; Thchcanens flail mekjthefon
Before I leanetixloocofJfofan*.

jT/rir.



.Nay tvhen hcauens ifedted, diHun ftrooke

Euen then my loueftall noebevanduifli&i (dead,

Paf. When I turhefickle^vertueftiall be vice.

Ka. When Iproefalfe,Hell
tollhe Pdradfce.

Paf. Mylifefhallbemaintaindbythykindbreatbv
Ka. Thy loue (hall bemy Iife5thy hatemy death.

Paf. OKwhenldieletmeimbraeethywafte,

Paf. Heauensgraunt, being
dead oiyfoiilemay liue

K4. One kiile uiai giue thee mine ^tcmiriiy.(nieriieG

Paf. Infaireex^hiaung
Ka. With allmy mind;

Butnow no moTe^brigiK day malings GUT

FgrewcB3yet (layout tis no matttrtoo,

My Father knowesJ thinke,whatmu6enfi.

Adieu,yct haAe^nayfaithjadieu^adiew.

P*f. t Peace to thy paflions,till:next
cntervic\v.

Enter Mamtn^nd Mtunfier lehnfo

Therein the price ofblood, thiswayhe comes,
Strikehomebold arme^andthou (halt want no crowns.
MQH*. Feare you notihg,when heisdie^mebring you

ExitMamon. (word*

Hee-jby gor braue crowne^braucmonney^
Me haue herea patent to take vp5one,two3treefcore

Vench : fineCrowhc,fine vench,vnreafonably fine,

Dis monney is my baude. Mefend a French crowne
To fetch a fine v.ench,de French crowne fetch de
Fine vench,de finevench takede French crowne,
And giue me de French poc. HecexceHent,youfec
Mee kill a man,you feemee hang like de

Ktirgullun^
Hee no poine : Heeby Gor

3
mee haue much vitt,

D Ang



fimodie ,

Arigmtmuchbilcf^ncimeang much bald wit.

Herecome dcG entleman metre
Pajqttill.

Pafqtutt.
Hipoffibk chat fitters (hould fb thwart

In natiuehumours * one's as kind and fayre,

As conftantjVeittioiis^and as debonayrc,
Asisth^tre^ofeoodneffe : theothef

5proud,

InconJtent^&tua&ke^and as vaine in loii^s,

As traueilers ialies-: bleftKatherine,

Cwd/as nqtthy fifter,iffive be?y

Sheesbafterdio.thefvveetes^hat fhintin thee.

tyfiMs^&rM&tt'P^tiitlffi
Mil you 3JJfi?ifi^k* M&mm,Mefifer\ lounckjon h ck, glue
memoney to ftabyoa, but meknow there is a God that

hate bloud,deHbreimc no kil,meknbw derc is a vench,

thatloue Crowne^dereforc rnekeie)3ede money.
Pdf. Vnfeallowcd'villaine^hatwthgoldandblQud,

Thinkes tlfat almighty loue can be withftood.

Hold Mafiforf\\ett aremor^Crownes^rrdy*d6 this,

retuhietaAfif/w^ tefttiimthcdeedis dbrte, and bring
him hithq^thaohe tTray.vaincry triumph inmy bl6ud, I

harucfome paintingwhich Ifound bych^urtireinloofe
CAmtliai chainber^wirivthat He ftainemy brcaft> go and

retamcv^ithfpeed.
Mom. Hee

5{>y)gor I&jella'ratjme flie,rtic flie,by gon
. . r ///;:/

"
vq'/'..'

..
:

:~ExitMwnfteur.

P,*f.' I^audmifcreanijthit through the throat of hely>
Wouldft mounttolieiiuen^irld enioy louey
Invaluably pretious : noranckechtirle,
Thou waftnotniadetdflbuerher fairelips

- :

With thydcad&wmy chfcps^nor clip her'wafle^.

With thy ftrunke bloudleffe arme,I heare him come.

:

Mourne



^p Mournc that thy creatures fliould in blouH delight.
He ltc$d<Hvneyandfaints hiwfelfe dead,

tinierMamon andMotwpeur.
Miim. Now frnug fac'd boy,now nibblcon her lips:

.

Now fippe the deawe of her delitious breath.

Stinke,rot,damne,bake in thy cluttered blond,
S nakes^ Toads, and Earwigs,make thy skull their neaft

Ingend^ing deaw-wormes,cling orethwart thy breaft.

Mom. Hufli, hufli,leaueprayingfordead, tis no good

CduiAntfme^witAnifmt. Diflemble,hercare company.
ExitMoun*

Enter Bra. Sig> andVlanct.

Bra. tig. Good morrow Sir, who lies there murdred?
Mam. Oh Gcntlemen^the kindeft vertuotis youth

That e're adorned London . Damned theeues

To fpoile fuch hopes : the laft words that he (pake,
Sticks dill within the hollow ofmine eare.

Katherinequoth he,hold M . Mamon deare,
I know not what heaneant,btit (b he fa'id.

Ifthat you palfc to ffygatt9 tell the Knight,

P/^w///is funke into eternall night.
Pit. Faith twas a good youth.,

away. Exeunt

Mam. DeadA
r

4tt,dead A'd/^dcadistheboy,
Thatkept rich MMMM from his ioy.

Mamonfings.Lantara^c.^a^mliri
Maw. Ohthcdiuell

5 theghoftofP/7/,Ian; ^ad,
afyouhaueanycurtefieinyou^bcleeueit.lbeleeu'dyou
When you faign'd, belecue me now, for I am almoft

dead, nurnbd vp withfearc , giue faith fwectc gentle

youth. (repent,

Paf Oldwretch,amendthythoughts3purge,purge,
He hide thy ykcr,bc but penitent. Exit*

D. z



\4pledfitnt (omt&f
M*m. Ka,Tthink twas-but hi* ghoftthatfivept albrtg;

Grandfit M^mof^fhji^Afrutrdf^ur wos ck'uck,

cbunck.lQhvi fo dc K\nojMtl>joa ^w^John fo de King

grattndSot^Sot^Svt.
Exit Mwnficnr.

Ma. Dcath,plague,and h(?ll,how is cuifl Marv+vcxK

Scourgdcwithrhewhipofifearpederifion:
;

He homc,andftaroe,thKcrofie,t^i!5p(?cuiftilia>5

Strikes dead my fpirits like athunderclap*

Bra* Gods prctiou$5
l forgot to bringiy Page,

To breathefome Dittic in my MiftHs eare.

Pk. Wouldft hauea Ballet to falute herwithT-
^

Bra. No, butaSong.How wouldft thou court thy
J Miftrdfc.'

Pla. Why with the world,thc fleflv& the diuel.

Bra. Right dog,wellthoult(\ve2tre,thatlam bleft

Beyond infinitieofhappineffe, * :f '

When thou beholdeft admired Ctmtti*.

Pta. And God wold bleflfcmewith 3.fuch'miftrefle$,

Iwould giuetwo ofthem to the ditiel , thathec would
takethethird.

Bra. Qh \vhcn (he clips,and clings aboutmy necket
And fuckesmy (ouleforth with a melting kiffe.

PI*. Dothihev/etheefo kindly then,ha/
Brn . O I

5
and calls me deare,dj?arcBrafant^ndfi le-

Ijcanriotcxprcfleher fvveets of^ntcrtaine) (fu God);
,

ShceleibinfinitatewithchaftcamoreMisfpeech,
And play the wanton with fuch pr^tie grace,
Andvowes loue to me : Oh Tie make theemaddc

Toiechowgratious Brabant'sm hereye.
Here is her window>iriarkebu$ when Icall,

Howfwiftfhccomesjandwithwhaikindfalutes She

J



ofPa/quiffand f\atb

She welcomes me. What ho earned+

Faith youlebetanevp,whatinbedfolate?
WintfridtlMktsfrim about. (downe.

T?ta. And you take hervp BrabantjheAe take you
Bra. Hart they heare not : MyCondi* wake ?

Wini. What harfli vnciuil tongue keeps fuch a coiled

Ura. Winifride tis I.Tcllmy (weet Duck Iam h ere,

Now marke NcdPlanctjicw obferuc herwdl .

Wini. Shee wonders at your rudenefle that intrudes

Vpon the quiet ofhermornings reft,

And fhee's amaz'de,that with fiich impudence
You d^rcprefiimeto intimate fomelouetoher?
As iffheknew yo more then fora youth,

Ayonger brothcr^nd a ftipendary.

P&. Now mark^/P/i^nowobferae her kindnes*

Good morrow lAJobn.

E/lis . As the Countreymayd crieth to her Cowe to

milke her, oras theTrauaiier knocketh with his Hoftes

forareekniBg,cuenibdoIcalltothee6Miftris.'

Came.

Hold weare this feuour,with this kifle vppont.
Bra. Flefh andblood caanotbearc fuch' difgrace.

BrabantbetMEllif.

El. Helpe,helpe^ielpe,helpe,hcboxiecthathee
doth.Helpe,helpe.

Enter SirEdward,Katbcrine^T)rHm,*ndTmdle.
SirEd. What

outrage haue we hercfo early vp ^ :

Siryou do wrongthe quiet ofmy houfe.

Enter Cameiia.

Ifaithyou do,and tis but rudely done,
Go too tis not. Is thisa place to brawle ?

D,-3,



(i

\ApleafantComedk \a

P&. And pleafethcc knight,Ke tell thcf fai*h& troth.'

Catue. Whatdid he ftrike thee fweetY

El. I in good deedJavMird ainy confckncej thinkc

hcliath madtmynoiebleede.
Came. And would not you draw yourweapon out,

and to it luftily,as long asyou could ftand ?

EL I do not vfe to drawe,

Ca. Did he giue theea boxon the eare, and woufdff
thoutakeit?

El. Andhebefuchafobletogitieitme^ why<b6uld
not I be fo wife as to take it.
v

Ca. Pijrehoneftie,kindeDucke3kiflemefwect72w&^
Bra.lu. Hart Sir ^

5̂
willyou fuffer this 1

Now on my lifeflieis enamord on thefooles babie.\; A
Sir Ed. Go too firboy forbear,you wrongmy Louc,

Apd you forget your felfc to vfe fiicli
lefts,

\-* s\

F/..V
:

Such naftierybauldryvpon my daughter r

I tellyou M.Brabant, doth flic louc ^N
Any that merited* thename ofman ? >^ lr

*SJ^
' ^

BraJtt. Why hee's no man^buta vety-*^ . ^FrZ!
5. ^/, Well, well,no more-my houfeiqiyfy^my Iouc3

Opens their hearts with liberal! imbrace
To enterraine your prefcnce : I or any mans
So they'le be ciuile,modeft

?
not prophane,

Notlike to thofe that make it their chfefe.grace,
To.be quite gracdes.

'

jhl" .1^

P/4. Wellfaid honeft knight,
We haue had blood enough to day alreadie :

Ned
Pafquits flaincbybloodie murdering Rogues.

Sir
</,Speak foftly,God forbid^my daughter heares,

;

Tell me the circumftance, I pray you Sir.

"eathvntomyhappineffe,
'

i

?^Oh'God,oh.God,oh God.
Exit

KAtherinjeanng her haire.



, I,andIthinketheVfurermadeaTent
Euen ofhis nofeitwasib red and neere:

Sir Ed. God for his mercy,what mifchanccis hcere?

Agood youth,a vertuous modeft youth,
Ifaithhewas. And I can tell your fir,

My daughter Katherine^ where is (henow ?

Whithersfhegone? Druwcall her hither ftraite.

Drum. YourDraw wil found a call fir prefently.
Exit Drum.

SirEd. And as I told you fir, my daughter Katherinc

Affe&ed him right dearJy : bymy peace offoule.
Ifhe had liu d,I could hauc hardly wiflit

He had benemy fonne in Jawe,Ifaith I could :

But fee the willofGod.HownowDww^
Where

J

s my daughter f

Drum. Sir, flieis either inuifible , ordeafe 3 for I can
neither fee her^nor flie heare mee.

Sir Ed. Boddieofmee^myheartmi/giuesmcnovr,
Looke

5call/earch,run all about.

Mydaughtergone^ Goallandfearchherout.
Heers P^w/lia c* Is this the man thats dead f

Enter
Pa/quit.

Paf. Letmeintreatthis fauour^donotfearch
Or beinquifitiuewhy I fain'de :

Reputeme worthiiyour better cenfure-.and thus think.

My caufewas vrgent^the reft lie buried.

Sir Ed. Well, I would you had riot fainde.
'

Paf. Why would you haue hadme dead indeed ?:

Sir Ed. Oh no,but I haue lofl:my child /feart^
-

By your ftrarige faining,flie no (boner heard
' '

'*%

The tydih^s ofyour dearh,but goneflie \vas,
And God knowes whither.

'

Ha what ne>ves now^
'

L ; EnterDrum. i :
'

:)

- -
'



(jomcdie

. Tis eafier to finde wit in ballatine ,

inBrokers, Virginiiiein Shtrdich^ then to heareofmy
MArclTe.

Sir Ed. Broach me afrcfh ButtofCanay Sacke,
Lets fing, drink, fleep^for thats the bed reliefe :

To drowne all care^ndouenvhdme all griefe.

PowreWine,(bund Mufick, let our bloods notfreeze,
Drinke Doch like gallants 5

lets drinke vpfey freeze.

Exeunt SirEdwardjlanct,Br*bant,Drum& TwttUc.

Came. S^ruant youle go in too,andftay dinner ?

Et. I in truthe/or as theltch is augmented
By fcratching^fofe my loueby feeingmy miftreflfe.

Paf. How's this^how's this^My Katherin goneheace
Y, Scnces awake,and thou amazedfoule

/& Vawinde thy felfefrom out the Labyrinth
^''

Ofgaprng wonderland aftonifhment.

My Kathcrintdeparted ? how ? whichway ?

Foole/oole5ftand not debating^but purfuc
Hafte to her comfort/or from thee doth fpring

(Wretch that thou art) her caulc offorrowing. Exit.

ACTVS

Enter*PAgefilm.
*

Page

, Drum, ,

ne,ha for the heauensjfaith : DrumsLyon druok,and
he dings the pottes about, crackesthcglaffes^ fwaggcrs
with hisovvne fhadow. Honeft Tinatkj is Mawdelia
drunke,and he weepes for kindnefle.and kiffes the hilts

flirugges,



e.

flirugges,and skrubbes,
and Kees it fora wench. Hetre

theycome reeling,! tnuft packe3orwe fliaUfwiggcr^or

they hauing a crackcin theirheadcs, and -I afault in my
hands5wefliairnere agree. Exit*.

Drum.A Seroingman quoth you.
?Hart,and ifI ferae

any thats flefli and blood,would I might ne're taftemy
liquorcmorc : ftand bare whilcft hcemakes water, out

vppont,Heto7rriW5
and there He Tan, ran

D'ty, ry?dan,

Sa,fa,la/a: Nay tis the onely life.

Twe. Nay good Thewtc har^good kind /4^,ftay,if

you would loue mee,as I loueyou,wcwould Hue& ditf

together: and pleafe God,would I weredeadend you
aregone. And hceresMJohnJo dc kmg^ a vcriehoneftv

man too.

Drum. I,I,hee'saveriegoodhoneftman:forthcres
not a haire betwixt himandheauen.
1we. Heeleliue with v$now& teach vs French.

M$un. I bymy trot , angyou helpe mee to a Vench'

now, mec teachyou French. 5 .towfand, towfand yere,
6yourSeckeishote, and make mee brule, andbrule,
and burne, fora (he?) by gor your Seek is hote.

Drum. Welcome Bajtbftojhou wilt
carry leuell^and^

Icnock ones brainesbut with thy pricking wit. Kiffemc
fwect wench,kifle mee.
Mmn. Hccmy Ttnijrid^by goryou arecome, in tc

very nick to pleafurc mee,pree youkiffemec , clip trice,

loue mee,orby gormeeang die certaine.

Drum. Outyou French Dogge,touchmy Loiie,
and He

M**n. Touch her,by gorrace touch her,and touch
hcr>andiouch her.

E Drum.



jfpleafant

Drum. Iletouchyoujleflafhyoujlevenchye.
Wini. Putvp3putvp,forthcpafIionofGodputvp,or

ifyoulc necds<oo it, fheath both yourweapons in mee
firft.

Drum. Hart touch my Ioue
5
touch my Winifride?

Wini. HarkyouAvk,cometomychamberanhoure
hence, and you fhall haue what you will aske^and I can

graunt.
Drum .Why then my chollers down . lobnfo dt King..

Fontra foryou . Exit Drum.
Mow. Fontraforme

5
futtra

5 futtra,futtra5 fiuetow-

tand futtra's for you.
Te. Stay friend lack , Ik reele along with you ,

if

youlenotfwagger.
Exit Twedlc.

Wini. Sweete, fweete Mwitficur 9 hangyon flaues , I

loueyou infinitely.

Moan. By gormc teach you French fouretawfand

yearedan.
Witti. Well MoMj!eur9l1c giue you pleafure.

. Mow*. But willyou prefentlyf quickly 3 for by got
weam a hot /hot. ;'

-

t

Wini. I fo they fay a I heardyou were vrider the Tor*

tisnomatter
5mcamlikeaTabaccoPipe,

de moremeamburne
5
de cleaner me am.

Wini. Well then, two houres hence come to my
chamber , and Tinwthy Twdic {hall giuc youmce in a.

ficke.

Mo**. Inafacke^ Ha very well,

WinL Andyoufliall carricmetomy Maifters houfe

at ifollmaj) for in the houfe we cannot be priuatc with-

outiufpcfl.. Till then/arewell,



By my trot vnreafonablie good , 1 Carrie dc

vench on mybackhand devench cariemcon her(hce)
fine backe, fine vcnch, fine Mounficur, fine , fine, fine

Knight, all fine, vnreafonablie fine, mefingvorioy-by

gormefig la,liro,liro la,lilo. Exit.

Enter Brabant SignioryBrabtnt Ittnhr^ndPianet.

Bra Sig. Gentlemen,as e'reyou lou'd werichjobferuc

Bra.iu. Whatfhallweobferueyoufor?

Bra.Sig. Oh forour complement.
P/a. Complement,whatsthat/*

Bra.Sig. Complement, is as much as (what call you
it) tis deriued ofthe Greekeword,a pox oht.

Pla. Complement ,
is as much as what call you it, tis

deriued ofthe Greeke word,a pox ont.

Bra.Sig. YoufliallfteM. P/^andmetbfleit,Ifaith
marke with whatgrace I encounter him.

P/a. Hart thy brother's like theInftrument theMer
chants fent ouer to the great Turke : you need not play

vpon him,heelemake mufickc ofhimfelfe, and hee bee
once iet going.

Bra. Sig. M. Puffi ,
I long to do aire feruicc to your

loue.

Puffc.
Moft accompliflit wit , exqulfitly accoutred,

(P*jfc) ludgement ,
I could wifh myabilitieworthic

your feruice,and my fcruice worthie your abilirie.

P/a. BytheLordfuftian,nowivnderftandit; com
plement is as mch as fuftian .

Bra.
Sig. I proteftyour abilities are infinite^our per-

fed^ions matchieiTe, your matchleffe perfedion infinite

inabilitie, and yourinfinite abilitie, matchlcfleinper-
E a



PU. Goodagainc, rcioycc^nf&iif^ thy brotherwill

not liuc long?
he talkes Idkly alr^adie.

Puff,
Delicious fpirit,. disparage not your courtefie,

ftand not bare to him that was borne to honor you.
Bpa. Sig.

Let vs prefle
our haires then

5
with an vni-

forme confent.

Ptfj^The preflbre ofmy haircsyor the pun$ure ofmy
heart, ftandcsattheferukeofypurfollide perfections:

my life is bound to your loue 5 your loue being my life,

tho my life bee not worthk your loue, your perfcdion
is the center to which all the paralels ofmy affe&ion

are drawne : your loue my life, your perfection, my af-

Pla. Your Afle.my Fopfc

Puff. Being chainde^by themightie copletof ineui-

table deftenie., whafeeth the funne, but hee muftadore

it: whp feeth beautie,but he muft honour.it:whoview-
cth gold^but hemuft couerit : then.,.(6 then ) whocan
behold your fun-like beauteous golden beauties^buthe

muft more then adore, much oiorethea honour, and,

moft infinitely loue to be out5out3out
-

Brt.la. Out he is indeed.

P/rf. Hee'sataftandjlikeareftieladejOraFidlerjWhe
he hath crackt his finikin*,

Puff. Outragioufly addicted to the worthie purfuite
offuch matchlefle worth.

BraJig. Sir , I can reft but truly thankfull, for your
more then good conceitofmy no leflethen litleworth.

Andnow fir for the confequent houres ofthc dayjhow
ftands your intencion for imployment ?

P*ff. I ha tane my Icaue of Sir Edmrd^ bid adiew
to loue^my Miftreffe is gone,myhumour is fpent, my
ioyesareataaend, and therefore Gendcmcn, Ilfaue

K>ue,



Icue,and fall to the
(pujfi) Lawe, I will intcrremy felfc

in Ptndens Coffin, and take an eternal? Gtogv of the

worla.And fo fwcete gallants farewell. JLxit.

Bra.Stg. Nay lie follow you to yourgraue. Gentle

men youlc notaccompany the coarfc? *//.

Pta. No?no, lookeNeA Brabant, yons a plcafing ob-

iciftforthy eyes.

My Miftrefleisturnde lucefktlut^ nobodie

mud ride her but Alexander: nobodiekifleherbut/^

Ettif.Now ftand and liftgood Planet.

Ca.Comefwecteft Loue5
lcts giuetime pleafing wing,

What (hallwemakeIbme purpofes or fing /

l. Iwillfing/o you will bearcmy burthen.

C*. Come laie thy head then in my virgin lappe,

And with a fbft flcefcchand 11'e clappethy checke,
And wring thy fingers withan ardentgripe :

Ik breathe amours,and eucn intrauncethy fpkit3 .

Andfweetly in the (Lade lie dallying.

TkeSong.

This it themenjjnery m**th,
Sweetti*ufor

HUlifuire*di*g,u treading, vtreading

AttAretofUajitres willing.

rMtbAttrtfAireandnittiej Obferue

AndUauentt Natures Nattresilifa Dtnotrefufetokijje."

T4eBirds
fit cbirfingfhirfing,

The Dnesfit

treading,

Death Ian holder: Life oflouc

E. Si Amazing



Amazingbewtie, let not mefeeme rude,

Tho thus I fceme to fquare with modeftie?

El. Pray you letme go, for heele begin to fquare;
And euen as fome doo weare Muffes forwarmth, fome

forwantonne(Te,fbmeforpride,fbmeforneither,butto
hide gowtic fingers , fo will I getyour Fathersconfcnt,
and marry you. Fare you well.

'

Exit.
\

Game. Sir it were good you go t a benefice,
Some Evenuch'd Vicaridge, or fome Fellowship,
To propvp yourweake yonger brothcrfliip.

Match with your equalls,dare not to afpier

My feate ofloue, I wis Sir,! looke higher.
BraJu. Aftonifbment ofNature, be not-proud - -

OfForunesbounties : Brafant\& a man,

Thonotfoclogd with durt as others are:

I do confeffemy yongerbrotherfhip-
Yet therein hie no fuch cfifparagement
As your high fcorne imputes vnto my worth.

Coach lades and Dogges3
are coupled ftiil together.

Only foroutward likenes,growth and ftrength,

!,.
But the bright ixiodels ofeternitic,
Are ioind together for afte&ion,

-.
Which in the fbule isformVle.Oh let this moue,
LoueJkouUmakemariage^andnot manage Loue. (proud,

Pta. Wooe herno more Brabantfhou'lt makeher
YouDuch Ancientwhy fhould you looke higher t
His births as good as yours,and fb's his face :

Put offyour Iengle,langles?
and be not as faire,

He (ball renounce it,fore this Audience,
Put offyour cloathes, and you are like aBatterycheefe.

Nothing but paring : why fliould yoube proud,
And looke on none butWeathercocks forfbothf
O you fhall haue a thoufimd pound a ycare J

Ba?
i



tf$afquill
andfytherine.

Bar Ladie thats a bumming found. But harke,
Wilt therefore be a (Iaue3

vnto a flaue,

One thats a bound Roguevnto Ignorance ?

Well thoult ferue to make him gcllide broaths*

And (cratch his headland may benow and then
Heeleflauer thee a kiffe.Plague on fuch manages. tir .

Came. RudevnciuileClowne. i^i^-Jv
JPir.Tut raile notatme5

turn your eie vpo the leprofic of

yourown Judgement, loath it ,hate it, fcorn it,and loue

this yong Gentleman, who is a Foole in nothing but in /
louing thee : madde in nothing but affefting thee: and /
curft in eternitie ifhe marry thee.

Ca. Sir you ha (poke exceeding pleafingly,

Forwhich I loue you,as I louca dull dead eye.
$rab4nt I do coniure thee Court not rnee,

Do notprefume to loue orfancie mee.

Bniju. How not prefume to loue or fancieyou ?

Hartal will loue you 5by this light I will

Whether you will or no , Fie loueyou ftill.

Spight ofyour teeth I will your loue purfue,
I.willby hcauen 3

and fo fweet foule adieu.

4. Farewcll,andncuerviewmyfeceagaine.
ExitCAmelia.

PI*. Harke youiaire Winijride^
fweetgentiemaide3)

I haue but fained with you all this while,
I doatevpon the fweet Camelia,
And ifyourfauour will but fecond me,
IvowewhenKhaliwed Cameli*^

Toindoweyou with ahundred pound ayeare,
And what I haue (hall (land atyourcommaund.

Win. Sir I wil vndertake to forward your falre loue,,

SoYouleremcmbcrwhatyoiihcrcdovowe.
i&



,

Pit. IfI forget it,heaucn forget mec:

Doyou but praifc me,let notfheronce knotor

J loue,or do affect: her for the world. {Sir.
'

Wini. Well fearcno rubbes, farwell fairc bounteous

ExitWintjriik.
'-

Pla. It workes,it wofkc$,magnificent delight,

Laughter5triumph,for ere the Sunnego downe,

Thy forehead {hall be wreath'd,with pleafprcs crtfwne.

ExitPbwt..

/ Enter PtfyttiUt tncdoorc^inJ his Page at the other.

Paf. Now my kinde Piage,canft thou nor heare, nor

Which way my Katherim hiath bent her fteppes/* (fee^

Page. Sir lean.

Paf. What canftthoumy fwect Page/*
What canft thou Boy ^

Oh howmy foule doth burne in longing hope.
And hangs vpon thy lippes for pleafing newes. \

Page. Sir I can tell ye. , (feare*

Paf.What? 6 howmy hart doth quake&throbwith

Page. Sir I can tell you nothing ofher ingood faith.

Paf. Oh thou haft tortur*de me with lingringhope,
Go haftc away^liefrom the peftilence
Ofmy contagious griefe3it will infed thecboy^
Murder thy youth,and poifonthy lifesioy.Run fearcfa out Katberixcjin her eics dwell
Heauens dfioy : but in

PafyMtlhdl.
Ohthou omnipotentjinfinitic,
Crack not the fincwes ofmy patience
With rackingtorment : Infift not thus to fcourgc

Croft

With any luftfullorprophaneinten^



of(P

Croftbemy Ioue
3
murdred be allmy hopes :

But if with chafte and vertuous arme I clip

The rarcft modell ofthy workemanfhip,
Be then propitious : 6 eternall light,

And blcffe my fortunes,maugrc hellifh fpight. .

EnterKAthtrine in apetticoate.

Ka. Black forrow,nurfc ofplainrs,ofteares,&grones>

Evaporate my /pirit with a figb ,

That it may hurrey after his fweete breath,

Who made thec doate on life,now huntfor death.

Paf. V\ hat foule is that,that with her teare-full eies

Seemcs to lament with me in mifcries ?

:A'4. Here feemes to be the prc/Ture ofhis truncke,
Deare earth confirme my doubt,was this the place
Which the fairebodie ofmy /^w/preft,
When he laicmurdred c' Sec the drooping graffe

Hangs downe his mourning hcad,and feeraes to fay
This was the fatall place,where Pafyutt Jay.

Ohthou fweet print,ftamptby the faireft limbes.
The richeft Coffin ofthepureft foule

That euer preft thebofome ofthe earth,
Pirft drinkemy teares,and next fucke vp my blood.

Now thou immortall fpirit ofmy Loue,
Thou prcrious foule ofPafqttilvkvf this knife

Wkich once thou gaueft me,and prepare thy armc
To clip the fpirit ofthy conftant Loue.
Deare%^I come,by death I will be thine.
Since life denies it to poore Kdthcrinc.

She
offers tojlabbehcrfelfe.

Paf. Hold,hold 5
thou miracle ofconf.ancie,

?irft let hcatien perifli,and the crazde world runnc
Into firft Chaos ofconfufion,
Before fuch cruell violence be done

F To



fimodit

To her foirebreaft,whofe fameby vcrtucwonne,
Shall honourwomen whilfte there fhtacsa funne;

KAthe. Thrice facred
fpirit,why

doft thou forfake

ElizAum pleafures, to witnhold the arme

Ofwretched KAthcrinet Ohlettnedie,
Retire fvveete Ghoaft,do not pollute thyhand

\Vith touch ofmortalls.

P*f. Amazement ofthy Sex>P<i/^///doth line,

And Hues to loue thee in eternitie.

Be not agaft,recouer ipirit> (Sweete)
Tis P^/7/fpeakes>tisP^///clips thy waftc,
Tis ^/^////printsa iuifc on riiy

faire hand.

K*. What do I dreamed orhaue I drawne the fluce

Oflrfcvp/'and through ftreamesofbloud

Vnfelt5
haue fet my prifoned fouk at large ?

j Am I in heauen? or in PafquillsArmes /*

Iam in hcauen/ormy Neds embrace

Is Katherints long wiin'd celefliall placc^

Paf. Diuinitie offvveetnefle,! protcft^
f Ifthefe inferiour Orbs wererowled vp,

And the impcriall heauen bar'dtomy viewr
Twereno/^fo gracious,nor fb much defir'd,

As my deare Katherinc is to
Ptfqtiills fight.

-

KA. Heauen ofContent5P^wofmy delight;

P*f. MirrourofConftancie,life-bloud oflouc
KA. Center towhom all my afFedlions moue.
PA Renown ofVirgins5whofefame fhal ne tc fleet*.

*

KA. Ohlam maz'd with ioyjpree thee fweete,
Vnfold to me^vhatfad mifchaunceit was,
Torc'd thy deaths rumour, and ftch woes difperc'd?
S^d forrow paft5delights to be rehearfed*.

faf.lt willbe tedious^but in breefc thinke thus,.

"Hut



Thatpoifbned all the facets ofourcontent
. Alas dcarc heart,that loucfliould befo croft*

Now good Nedfetchmygowne,tis atyon houfe,

Iwouldbclothtotumeto/^ttthus. (dice.

Paf. lamoblig'dewithinnnitrefped^todoyoufer-
Oh powcrdiuine,was eucrfuch a loueas KAtherine?

EntMa. Looke jtf^wwf/carch MArnon, this way fliee

Puton thy fpedacles^this way flie went : . (went,

Bleft^bleftjbleft^be thy natiuitie,

Yonder flic fitsjlc eitherhaueher now.,
Or none fliall e'rc enioy herwith content.

KA. How loues irnpatient,when will Ata/returnc f

MA.Tut5tis no matter when ,looke where thy M.

KA. Good diuel/or Gods fake do not vexemy fight:
Didft not thou plot the death ofmy deare Loue.?
MA. Yes

5yes, and wold complot ten thoufand deaths,
Euen damnemy foule/or beauteous KAtlifriM.

My (hip fliall kemb the Oceans curled backc

To furnifli thee withtrauc Abiliaments,
Rucks ofrichPearlc,andfpaTklingDiamonds
Shall fringe thygarments with Imbroadry:

'

Thy head fliall blaze as bright with Orient ftone.
As did the vrorld beingburntby fhActtrt.

KA. You makeme death/or pitties fake forbeare:

Oh v/hen will Pafquilcome < Good Sir depart.
When wilt returnc / 1 pray you Sirgoe hence.
And trothJ will not hate you : nay Tic fjpeakc

Againft ray heatt,and fay I Ipath you not.

You vexemy patience,gentlc firforbeare,

Ibeggeiton my knee5and withateare.

Tutwjllyou loueme,and deteft yon boy t

i. Heauen deteft me firft.and loathemy foulc.

Is icyour finall rdblution f

F 2



Jfpkafant

K 4. God knowes it is..So good Sir reft'content;*.

MAW> I, I will reft
5
and thou (halt reft thus blur d^

Thus poyfond; vcnomde with this oyle ofToades :

IfMawoa cannot get thee3
none (hall ioy

Which he could not enioy. Ifeare no lawe,

Gold in the firmed confcienee makes a flawc*.

Rot like to Helen ^Spittle hence, adiew,
Let Pafyui/boafi

in your next interview*

Ka. Bepittifulland kill megentlcShv
Heauen my heart is crackt with miferie : .

Where fliall Ihideme '. which way (hall I cleanfe

The eating poyfon ofthis venomde oyle '.

Poore wretch (alasyfee where thy P4/^*/7comes.
?4/7HereLouepuron your gown How now:' good

Heauc giueme patiece:who hath vfd thee thusc' (God7,

Ka. The diuel inthe T.apeoFManHm. Sweet
Touchme not.Pafauill coniure thee now
By all the powerofaffedion^
By that ftrickt bond ofloue that lincksour htartSj.,

Leaueand abandon me eternally.
I-mcrit now no Ioue3yct prethee fwcet,
Vouchfafe togiue meleaue to loue theeftill;

But I do binde thee by thy (acred vowe
Ofour once happie,and thriceblefled loue,
Follow notKatberine /good Ned, doo notgreeue,
In time iuftheauenmay ourwoes releeue.

i

Ptf.furcw. dir*fAt*,fitut,miferdnda,horidA .

gui* hie Locus? q*A Regie! qu&Mundiplaga ?

V.bifrm ?
Katherina^Katherina, Ehtu Katherina. ,

EnterMamon. >^
Mam. My Spectacles will betraie mee3Iooke

t fcarchM^mon^ hereabouts theyfelL



Paf. Welcome En-4 P*/<?r,you thatmake Prognofti-
cations for euer. Where'syou Almanacke ?

Dulles bit Indentures out ofMamons bofome. _^
Ma. Lordebkflemy Obligations, Lordebleffemy

bonds, Lord bleffemy Obligations. Alas>alas,alas.

Paf. Let me feefir now, when will true valourbe at -""

thefull ? Oh thercs an'oppofition tis eclipfcd , Vtnu*r I

Venn* is mounted.Wheres the Goat now/* Kembd,fine
kemd. Oh heerearcDogdajes^outvpontDogdayes,

Dog dayeSjDog dayes^outvpont.
He tfares the

Papers.
Mam. AlasmyObligations,my Bonds, my Obliga-

tions,my Bonds. Alas, alas, alas.

Paf. T4tbcrwAj.AtberinayEkevKatheri*a.
Exit Pafquil.

Mam. Obligations,Obligations : Alas my Obligati*

ons, Iam vndone,vndonc,vndone.
Enter Flawe.

Flawne. Sir, Sir, Sir.

Mam. What firyou for,you Dog,youHounde,you
Cruft, what? beft-ncwes with you now ? Ouwlasmy
Obligations,my Bonds, Iam vndon,vndon.
, Flawnei Sir, the beftnewes is, your fliip ( theHope-
well) hatl^papt ill,returning from Barfarj.Tis butfunk, ,

or fb,not a fcrap ofgoods fau'de.

Mam. Villaines,RoguesJewes,Turkes,InfideIs,my
pofe will rotoffwith griefc.O the Gowt,the Gowt,thc
Cowt,I fliallrun mad,run mad,run mad.

Flavwc. Amen,amen,amen. But thcres othernewes
to comfortyou withall fir.

Mam. Lets heare them good Flawte.My (hippe,my ,

bonds,mybondes,my(hip, Ifliallrun madvnlettethy

goodnewes reclaime mec.Lets heare thy ijewes



Plmnt. Your houfc with all the furniture isburnt,
oota ragge left,the people ftand warming theirhandcs

at the fire, and laugh at your miferic.

f. I defiehcauen, earth and hell^ renounce my

firc,deuoureall, deuourc me,dcuoure Ftawnt, deuourc

alhbondes
3hou(e,andfhip,fliip,houle3andbondes,Di.

fpaire, Damnation, Hell, Icome, I come, fb roome for

Mamo#, roome forVfury, roome for thirtie in thehun
dred. I come,I come,! come.

Exit Mamon.
Flwru. Whymethirikesthisisrightnow,Ile euen

laic him vp in i^/fjf,commithim to the mercicofthe

whip, the entertainment of bread and water, and the

the fting ofa Vfurers Confidence for eucr.

Exit Flame.

Acrvs

EnterDrum AndWinifridt*

Drum. Truly Miftrefle^//r/^ 5 as I would be wil

ling to be thankfull, andthankfullto findeyou willing

toproftrateyour fairepartes to my pleafurc 3 folhopc
you will remember your promife, and pnlfcnifc what

you now rcmembeiyfyou haueforgotJ would beglad
to putyou in mine! 2 ofit.

Wim. Tru ly frien ci JoJm^ as I would be loth to brcake

my promife, fo I would be
vnwilling to keepcmy word

to the difhoncfting ofmy virginitie. Marry fora nights

lodging or fo,I wil not be ftrait lac d to my friend.Ther-

forc thusitmuftbe. TonightlmuftlieattheFaime at

Hottimaj , thither fhall you be conueyed in this Sacke,
&Jaid in my chamber/rom whenceyou fhallhaue free

acccfletothepleafuresofmypriuatebed. J>rum.



Drum. Well then bee conftant
Winifiide^ and you

fhallffndeiiicfaithfulI/^felSr^ . and fo taking Icauc

ofyour lippes,! betakeme to the tuition ofthe Sacke.
EnterTwedlc. Exit Drum.

Twe. WinijritkmyMifaetteCwe/jaAales foryou to

attend her to the GreeneJ muftgo and clap my Tabers

cheekesthere,fortheheauenslfaith.

Wini. Stay a little hcere, andif/**/W*#jigcome,
gluehim that Sack. Oh I could crackmy Whalebones*
breakemy Buske,to think what laughter may arifefrom
this. BxttWmifriJe.

Enter Mmnfieur.

town. By my trot, dis loue is a moft cleanly Icmle-

manrheis very full of(hifte, defineVench, caninuenc
ten towland , tow/and trick to kifle a men (bet ) fee by
gor (he ha keepc herword, (lie is in de feck alreadie^hee,
brauc by gor,my blood das fparkle in my vcinc for ioy.
Metre Timottjyou muft eiue me datfeck dere.

Tim*. Owy daUiunptur^ that is well pronounced is

it not ?

Unn. Ritt,ritt5ritt,excellan : cxceflan : adcwr/r^

tbjjxut araalmoft burft'for ioy.
Exit Mutnpettr.

Twe. Well, I know what theWenches on the green
are faying now,as well as ifI were in their bellies,when

YtillTimttby come,when wilhoneftT/w^yapproach,
When willgood rtmot drawe neare ? Well Wenches

come.

Enter Pli.BrA.Sig.andBraJunior.

Brt.l*. Brotherhow tikeyouofourmodernewitts
How likeyou thenewPoet Mettidtv ?

%, AflightbublingfpkitjaCorkc,aHuske



(jnnt&e

Ph. How like you Mufy* fafhion in his carriage ?

Bra.Sig.
O filthily,he is as blunt as Pawles.

BrtJu. WhatthinkeyouoftheLinesof#tf//#?
Writes he not a good cordiall fappie ftile ?

Jra.Stg. Afurreindeladed wit>but arubbcson.

Pla. Brabant thou art like a paire ofBalJance,
Thou wayeftall fauing thyfelfe.

fr.Sig. Good faith 5
troth is,they are all Apes& gulls,

Vile imitating fpiritSjdry heathy T urffes. (erres.

Ura.lu. Naybrother5 nowlthinkeyouriudgement
Pla. Erre

5
hc cannot erre man, for children &fooles

fpeake truthealvyaics.

Enter Mounficur with a Sackc>and
lack Drum In it. *

TSraSig. Secwho comes yonder fweating with a pack.
Pla.

Mounfieur^
what do you beare there ha ?

MQH*. Free you away, you breake my glafles der,Ie-

ihu, now mce know not what to doe
^ Zotdatlwas to

comedis way widddem.
P/a. Glaffes you fait rheume,comewhat ha you there?

Moun, Trikc no more for lefh u fake, by gor mec hauc

brittlevare,ifyou knock it,it will break prefant,pre you
Br.lu.Wemuftknow whatsin the bag Ifeith. (adieu.

Motut. Bymy trot
3 mec tellyou true, willyounotrikp

meden?
Brtju. No faith,but fee you tell vs true^or elfe.

Monn. Or els,or els by gor5do watyou pleafewid me:
Sweet rimjridc,my verie art dus vurft,heby gor,me did
not dink to vrongyow dus: come outfweet Vintfridjx&

muchdifcredityow.
He lack Drum. lefuvattriadcyoudcrc ?

X>rum. Gentlemen my M. defiresyou to come fupp
with himj was fen t to inuitc you, and this itching goat,
wx>iild needs eafemy leggcs& carry me : I hopeyou Ic

come,



command fo I takemy leaue. I, Iam guld, but ifI quit
her not} well . Exit Drum.

if* Com^there'sfome knot ofknaueryin this

r. His cirilcr is not currant5wel,let pafle. (tricke,

if.
Come Mounficttr, come, Ilehelpeyoutoa

<Jo downe the hill beforejlefollow you. Wench,
Moun. Me dank you : Mor deu, he mon a nice , me

ametrookedead witgreife, dc cock ofmy humoreis

downe,and memay h^ng my felfe vora Vench.

tg^
Gentlemen will you laugh hartilynowf

Pla. I,and ifthou wilt play the foole kindly now.

Br4.Sig. I wilftrait frame theflrongefteternallleft
That e're was buildedby Inuention :

My wifeliesverie priuatein the Towne,
We bring theFrench man to herprefently.
As toaloofclafciuious Curtezan :

Norhe^oryoUjnorfhejfliallknovvthereft,
But it fliali beimmortall for a led.

Bra.Iu. Farwel brother,we flialmeet at Hjgate foone.

Pla.The wicked leftbe turndcon hisowne head,

Pray God hemay be kindly Cuckoled.
Exeuntboth

EnterCamduAndWimfridc.
Camt. Carry this fauour to my //*rftraight,

I long to fee him
3preethe bid him come.

Wini. I would be loth to nourifh your defame,
And therefore Miftrefle pray you pardon me.

Came. What is thy Judgement ofmy Ellis chandgc f

Wini. No that is firmc; but your cftate ischangde.
You knowyour fitter's ftraungely vaniflied,
Andnow the hope and revenue ofalL

G Calls



(ontodk

Calls you his fble,and faire apparant hcirc :

Now thereforewould I hauc you chaunge your toue.

Indeed I yeeld tis moderne policie,

To ktllc eucn durt that plaifkrs vp our wants.

Tie not denic,tis worthy wits applaufe,

^ Forwomen on whom lovvring Fortune (quints,.

And cafts but halfe an eye ofdue refpc&>
To pinnefome amorous Idiot to their eyes,V And vfehim as they vfe their Looking-glaffcj
Sechow to adorne their beautiesby his wealth,
And then cafevp the fooleand lay him by.
But for fiich Ladies asyou r felfe is now,
Whofcfortunesare fuftaind by all the proppes
That gracious Fortune can aduanccyou with,
Forfuch a one to yoake her free fwcet youth
Vnto a Lownc,a Dane-like barbarous Sot,
A guilden Trunchion^fiCjUsfTauifh vile.

Obwhatis richerthen content in loue?

And will vou now hauing fb huee a Ruck
Ofheap avp fortunes,goeand diaine your fclfc

To a dull poft,whofe verie eics will blaze

Hi bafe bred fpirit,where fo e'rehe comes,
And fhameyou with the verienameofwife.
NoMiftris5no,I hauefoundoutaman
That meritsyou 5ifhian can merityou.

Came, Lord what a tide of hate coniescreepingoiv

Vpon my formerJudgement Comc3
the man?

Wtni. Theman/^oh Godjrhemanisfuchamaiv
That he is matchlefTe : oh.I fliall prophane
His name^with vnrefpcftcd vtterancc*

CM. :Oh thou tormentft mc,deare Wfrifiiiedte man?
Wi. By the fvveet pleafuresofan amorous^bed,

J thinkeyou willbe deifiedbyhinii
OGod



God themoft accomplifli'd man that breathes,
And Planet is the man.

Came. Outon the diuell,theres aman indeed.

Wini. Nay lookeyou now,you'leftraight orefhoot

You'lelay hee'sibwre and vniociabie : (yourfclfe*
Tufh youknow him not,thathumors forc'd :

But in his natiue fpirit hee's as kinde

As is the life ofloue.And then the cleareftskinny
The whiteft hand,the cleanedwel fliap'd leggc :

The quickeft eye
: Fie

3fie,I fhaU but blurrc

And fulley his brightworth with my rudefpeech.
*

r

CMM. Well3
if necourt me,Ile not be much coy.

Wi. Courtyou t nayyoumuftx:ourthimforoughtl
You muft not think fotibothe3

thatI^mfeed (know:
To vrgeyou thus. I fblemnly proteft,
1 motion this outofmy purevowed loue,

Which wiflieth all advancementand content

To attend theglory ofyourbeautiousy
CM. O Iam Planet ftricken Winifridt,

How flialtlimimatemy loue tohim ?

Wt. 7/awehim commingvp the hill euen now,
Send him a fauour,and 7le beare it to him,
And tellhimyou defire to fpeakewith him.

Ca. Do,tlo,dearc ^r/^/^lf/weet wench make

EnterSir EdwdrdFirtwc^ndlolifl Ettis,

with .*. P^:r iv kish&nd.

^
EllU. Sir,7hauehergood will5andplealeyounowto

.giue nieyour confent^ aKd lookeyou Sir, herc/hauc/-
tem'd forth what /ana worth.

SirEd. Tuflifhewemcno/tems, andflieeloueyou,
a Gods name : /le not bee curft by my daughter for

^ G 2 forcing



Q#Nt&t

forcing her to clipaloath'd, abhorred match : and fee

bow fortunate weare ;
Lookc where (hcc ftands.

Came. Sweet P/4/;rt,thou onely gouernft mee.

Sir Ed. Daughtergiucmce your hand, with your
confent,! giue you to this Gentleman.

Ca. Marry phoh>wil you match me to a foole ?

SirEd. God pardon me,not I : why M.Eliu ha ?

Had
youJic

r confcnt/peakc freely man ?

/. Indeed law now,I thought fo: bymy troth

You fed you lou'de me^that you did indeed,

\^Ca. I as my fbofe,my Idiot to make (port.

Sir Ed; Fie daughter^youarc too plaine with.him.,

Alas my (bnne^/w///^is out ofcountenance. 3
El. Truly as a Mill-horfe

5
is not a horfc Mill,and as a

jrt lade, is not a lade Cart^euenfo will I go hang my
felfe.

Sir Ed. Mary godforbid, whatfrolick v frolickman5 ,

weclehauca Cup ofSackand Sugar foone, fhallquitc

expcll thcfc muftie humours offtale melancholy.

bred *

Basket ofEggts.
Is this the Egge where Caftor and P

He crack the Baftardin the verie (hell.

Conn.Mqd. Afa my markcts
3my markets arc cleanc

ildc. Exit Wench.

Vaf.rtiHcSe**,'vbi TrtiajR not truemy GwmeJe,
When (hall old Saturnc mount his Throane againe f
See/ce

?
alas how bleakc Religion ftands.

*

Why prick you heaucns ribbcs with blafphcmic t

Vython yet breathcs5old gray hayr'd pictic.
Sir Ed, Alas kind jrouth^ow camehe thus diftraught?



fAgt. IlefthiminpurfuitcofK^m^
Andfoundhim in this ftraungc diftemperature.

"

Paf. O Sir,iftyou that ftampe on litrature f.

You arc infpircd you with Prophefie.

Sir Ed. Come,come5
lets inticc him byfome good

He labour to rcdaime hiip to his witts. (meanes,
O now my daughter Vittherinc remembers me,

Where art thou girk ? hcauen giue me patience.

P4/7 Poore,poore 4/?ra5
who blurs thy orientfliinc?

Come yons the Capitoll oflupitcr,
Lettswhip the Senate,els they will notleauc

,
To haue their luftice Wafted with abufe

OfflatteringSjctpbants.Comc lets mount tie Starres,
Reuerend antiauitie go you in firft

Dotage will foliow.Then comes pale fac'de Luff

Next^Aw^,then(7tfW(?r^4, next poorcl,

By heauen my heart is burft with mileric.

Enter Brabtnt Signior, Mounfiettr
d*J the 'Page.

MOUH. I ha tellyow de very trotc ofthelagg left , ty
goryourEiigland DamofeHsarc fbfeere, (bvittie, fo

kitt,bymy trote fhee to/Te me wifh vcy (hec pleafe der :

butpreyow
wcreisdeVench ? Isdisdehoufe? Ha is

dis de houfe, preyow tell me ha ?

Br*.S*g. It is^it island fliec is in the Inner Chamber :;

Boy callncrfoorth.

Mountings. Bygordcn mtmuftnttdinwftng

Forme4m HOW*t
pleasuresfiring.

And a heed* wenchju venchjlavend, ,

Which m*Jlmj br*Hngh*t*or quench

G 3 &***>



EnlerMiftrejfc Brabant* (night.

Mtft.Bn.Now fweet,you keptyourpromifewel Jaft

Moun. By gor fhegiue him much kind word already.

Bra.Sig. Well to make theeamends , boy fetch vs a

Gentleman.

Mifl.Bra. Siryou areverie welcome tomy Lodging.
M$un. MetJanckyOu5andfirftmeekifleyourfingrc,

next mccbufleyour lip,and Uft iiic6 clip yotir vafte3and
nowfoutrfrfot'de

Vifitfridc*

Page. SixEdwards Catererpattedby fl^you wild me
to rememberJLemmons.

Bra.Sig. Gods pretious tis true : Boygoe withmto
Billingsgate,^//-fle returne ftraight.

Exit Bra.Sig.atidhis Page*
J/awfcWilJyownoVin firjhee^e isgone purpofeJy,

bymy trote moft kindGentleman. FaireMadame prcc,

yow pittie mee5by Gormee languifh for your Ioue,mc;
am apoum FrenchJemlemanj pre^you flie\v meyour
bed-Chambrc. ,

Miji3rd.Whatmean you fir^by this ftrangc paffionf
Afou*. Nay noting^by Gor damofell, you befoAer^

(b admirably fcer 5 flcfli andbloud cannot endureyour
countcnance,mee brule3ang mee brule, ang yow ha no

compaffion^bygdrmeangqiutelanguifli. Laft night

mcgoe tobeddingme put de candle behincfeme^and

bymy trote-mc (ee deane torough me.Meang fo drye,
tnc putaccld plattreatmybackhand my back melt dc

plattre quite^do fo bume. Freeyou fhc\vmee yourbed

Chambre, nice willbefccraeconftant: I loue youvn-
reafbnably vi IIjVnrcafbnably vcllby gor.

MiJl.Bra. In fidthyou makeme blufli, what fhould I

fay?



. Sayno5angtakeit : Orarkeyouoneting,Say
nederycanorrio>buttakeit,angfay noting. .

MiJl.Br4, Yott will be clofc and fecrett :

Monn. SccrcdjbygorasfccredasyourfbwICyincwil

tcllnotingjpoifiWc.

Q MifctBr*. WcllSir,ifitpleafeyoutofecfflyCham-

bcr^isat your feruice.JUS ExitMift. Enfant.
Mon. Hecnow mcangbraue Af^^//wr,bygorang

me had know dis, mec vvoodehaue eatefome Potatos,

oiRingoe: butvell : hee. Mewilltanek Metre Brabant

vor dis,by gorme am caught in heauen bii f!c.

onPlabctsarmes.

a. Ohtoovnlund,whydoeftthoufcorncmyloue?
Sheethatwith all the vehemence of/beech

Hath bent purfued,and kneeled too forloue,
Proftrates her felfe,and all her choyceft hopes,
Asloweas to thy feete,difdainemenot, :

To/cornea Viigin 5
is mans odious blot.

Pla. To fcoraea mantis Virgins.pdipus blot,

Wcrt ffioii as rich as is the Oceans wombe,
Asbeautiousastheslorioosframcpfheauei)i .

Yetwould I loath theeworfc then varniflit skulles, r

Whofe ryuels are dawbdvpwith plaiftering painte.
Cams. ORockiefpirit.
Pla. Breathe not in vaine9I \iti& thy flayerings, ,

Deteft thy pureft elegance offpeech,
Worfc then Ido the Croakingofa Toadei

Wini* Sweetc Gentleman.
Pla. PeaceyouRebate pinner3Ppting-ftkfe,,,

Xoubribde corruptedofaffeftion:



Ihatcyoubothjby heauen I hatchcrmorc

Then I do loucmy fclfc.Hcnce packe,away,
Tic (boner doatevpon a blearc-eide Witch, .

A fapIeffcBcldamc5
thcn lie flatter thce.

C*mc. Be not too crueil fvveet /
>/^<r/

>
deare relent,

Compaflionate ray amorous languilhment.
P&. Ha

3haJ prce thee kneclc^beg^blubbcrjCry,
Whilfte I behold thee with aloathing eye :

And laugh to fee thee weepc.
Came. Looke,on my knees I creepe,

Be not impenetrable bcautious youth,
But fmilevpon -me,andlle make the airc

Court thy choycc eare with fbft delicious founds*

Bring forth the Violls^each one play his part,

Mufick'sthe quiuer ofyoung Cupids dart.

7"4<? Song with the Vnlls.

P/4. Out5)rw5peace fcritch-ow!e, hence chattering
Theblackt beakt night Crow,or the howling Dog,
Shall be more gratious then thy fqueaking voice:

GofingtoM./0*. I (hall be blunt

Ifthou depart not^hencc,go mourne and die,
Iam the fcourgc oflight inconftancie.

Exit CtmdiA andWifiijride*
Thusmy deare ErAbant^m I thy reuenge,

, And whip hcrforthepecuiflifcorneftiebarc
To thy weakc yonger birth : 6 that the (bules ofmen

\ Were temperate likemine5then Natures paintc
\ Should not triumph o

l

re our infirmities,

/ I do adore with
infinitrcfpeft,

/
Weomen whofe merit iffues from their worth
Ofinward graces5but thefe rotten poafts

i Thatarc but guik with outward garnifliinent,

Ohow



Ohowmy (bule abhorrcs them. Yonsmy friend,

Enter Brabant l**ior.

Iwillconccalcwhat I forhim hauc wrought,
Nice lealoufiemiftakes a friendly part:
Now Brabant whcres thy elderbrother ha ?

What hath he built the left with Mwnpemr yet
*

$r4.i#, .Faith I know not,butl heard he left the

French-man with his wife.

Pla. KnewAc
thjj

1

brothers
meaning

?

Brt.lUr Not a whit , fhcc s a mecrc ftraunger to this

jneniatent.

P/a, Hitandbeiuckie,6thatnvereiawfuUnow
To pray toGod that he were Cuckoled.
Deareftffart Idohatethefebumbaftewits,
Thatare puft vp with arrogant conceit
Oftheir owncworth,as^if Omntfottnct

Hatr-hoyfcdihern to focHvncquaUheight,
That they furuaide our foiritswithan eye
Only create to cenftre fromabooe,
When good (bulcs they do nothing but reproue.

SccwhereaShallopcomcs.Hownow,
Enter WintfMe^ndwhificrswth*

BraJtt. What might this meane,
The blunt tongu'de Ph*tt,\vhh fuch priuateipeech?
See withwtiatvehemence/he fcemes to vrge
Some priuate matter. Planet is my friend,
And yet the ftrongeft linkeoffriendfhip's ftrainde,

When female loue puts to her mightic flrcngth.

Marke, Marke,flie offers him CAmelias fcarfe :

Nowonmylifetisfb : fitw/fupplantsmy Loue.
Pla. Friend I muftleaue thec, preethee pardon

Weelemeete at fuppcr foone with the good knight.
Exeunt PU.AndWiniftide.

^

H



T>raJ#. I
5 1, content : 6 hell to my delight,

My friend will murder mc,thin Cobweb Lawne
Burftwith each I [tie breath oftempting fweets.

irwrfridefpeakesjirowwiihw.
She intrcats you mJ&utetjto meete

HcratthcCroffcftile.

Br.t.iu. Ka,at the erode ftile^vell Ilcmect him thete*

} Tc thar perfidious to me in my loue,

Confufion t;;ke him
5
and hisbloud bcfpilt

Without confufion to the murderer.

EnterBraJu. and. his Pdgt) charging
a FiJlolL

i. Soloadeitfoundly^murdersgreatwithme,
Goc Boy 5 difcharge it, euen in Planets breft,

Shoot him quite throngh,& through, thou canft not fin

To mujxler Innvhat murdered his dearc friend

With damned breach offriendftip5
when he is flainc

J^ring me his Cloake and Hat,here I will ftay
To beimbrac'dcin lleedofP/^^jgoe^avvay. Exit Boy.
I had rather die with blood vpon my head,
Shame and reproach clogging my ht-aiiiejiourc,

Then t'haucmy friend ftiil wounding ofmy fjule

With reprobate Anoftacifme in lone.

O this Sophifticate fricnd(l)ip3
that di/Tolues

With eucryhcateofFancie5lctitmek
Euen in Hells Forge.Harke5

thc PiftolJ is difdi

The Ad ofgory murder is perfbrmd'e. ;

Haucmcrcieheauen : 6 my fouleisrent



Enter

With Planetswound. ConieBoy the Hatand Ctaicc*
Go pofte to Scotland,thereareerownes for thees

LdHieJfcito* vnto deatb,and obloquie, '. ;

>

Whynow thevlccrous(welling ofmy hate

rls>rqken forth :Oh that thefe Womens beauties,

ThisNatures witchcraft,fliouldinchauntour fbules

So infinitely vnrecouerable,
That Hell,deatjt,{faame^eternayinfamy,
Cannot rcclaimeour <tdperat j?folues,

Butwe will on fpight ofdamnation.

EwerCAmttittndWmtfride.

Mournc thatyou are compeld to hide his limbes

lie ftand thus muffled and deceiue her fight,

When touemakes headjftiendfliip is put to flight .

Came. Perfift not ftill/othourelentleffe youth-

Tofcornemyloue: w
Do not vpbraydmeftill with hating him,
Do notftillview me with aloathingeye.
ForBrabants fake> do you but l6ue t^e fweetj ,

Andllenotfcornohim.Whyfl^Quldftb^foni^
In keeping lawes offrien^fhip / didft

BrxJ*. O theftingofdcath^hpwhath

Heric^thpu vilewqrnbeofmydamnation, / ^
dhtliouwr6ng'dfpirkofmymurdrcdfiieiid|r. , , y
Thou guUrfeffejfpodeflejutelmmaculate,

:
v'-

Hz Behold

',

"'

Then a faire woman i ma



^pleafat Qtmedie

Behold this armethruftihgfvvift vengeance

Jwonhc Tranfckofa curft damnde wretch.

//rdraws his Rtfier*

Win*. Heeiefpoile himfelfe,tets run& call for helpe
Exti Camel. tndWini.

Bra.lu. Now haue Iroome for murder,this vafte

Hufh'd filcnce,and dumb follitudc,arc fit

To be obferuers ofmy Tragedic.
Fkitct accept the (hioake of reeking bloud

To expiate thy murder. Friend I comCj
Weele troope together to Etoutim.

jr

EnterSir Etk**rJyC49*tli*,Winijrute,Eltu,Brabant

Sig.

Sir Ed. Hold hairbrainde youthawhat mifchkfe
maddes thy thoughts?

BM.IU. Forbeare good knight, you ncuerfinn'd Co

deepe,

j

As in detaining this mftvengeance
To light vpon me5butknow I will die,

\ I haue infring'de the lawes ofGod and Mat>$
\ In /heading ofmy Plants

guiltles blood3

/ Who I fuppofde corryuald mein louc

/ OfrhatOif//4,biK iniurioufly :

\ And therefore gentle knightjet mine owne hand
Be mineowne hangman.

Bra.Sig. Brother He get you pardon/eare it not.

Bra.iu. You'le getmypardon, brother pardon mce,
You fliali not, forHe die in fpight ofthee.

SirEd. lam turndcwiUe in wonder ofthis a&.

Enter



offiafquffl
a

Eater ZUnttandthe Page.

Pta. CameJfr4^ome,iuerneray Cloak &Haf.
The cuenings raweand danke,! fballcake cokk

How now/* turnd mad,why ftar'ft thou on me thus f.

Giuemerny Ctoake. Hart is theyouth diftraught?
Bra.Itt. Ha,doeftthou breathe^etsfec where is thy

wctond?
PU. Doeftbreathe5my woundejWhatdocftthou

'

meanebythis/*

Page. Gcntlcrnervl candire<S:you forth

This Laborinth ofintricate mifdoubtsy

My M. will'dme kill that Gentleman,
Now I rhottght he was mad in puttingme
Tofuch an enterprife,and thereforefboth

y
d him vj^

With I fir
5yes fir,ar*d fo fi^aeeach word,

Whilfte hewould(how mehow to hold the Dagge,
To drawc theCock3

to charge5
and fetthe flint,

Meanetimelhadthewit tothinkehim madde,
Andthereforewent,and as he will'dme diet,

Which he God knows,thoughtfeared his<lefftiefif^
Then went& borrowed thatfame Hat& cloate (hart,

OfM.P/*/*tf,brought them tomy Maifter,

Andfo.
Pta. Nomore^inote5UnigtoIwilm^

f

theefmilc

When Tdifcourfe hovv miich myfrienfhath*rr'd.
Sir Ed. I wilfdiffolueand;meltmyfoufteto night.,

In influent laughter. Cbme^ mylocund Ipirit

Prefageth fomevnhoptefor happitieflc :

W^e'lcrowne this'
euciriing with triumphant i

IlefupvpohthiisGreene5heer'sfOome enough
To drawe a Iibcrallbreath

3
and laugh aloud:

H 3



Conieclit

"Drum fetch the Table : Twftttefcome your Pipe,
formy old bones wilHiaue a Rownd to night.
Now t>y my troth and.I had thought ont too,
I wouldJWue hdd a play ; Ifaith I would.

I ftvvetheChildren ofPw/eshtt night,
Andttoth they pleafde meeprettie,prettic well,

Thq Ape&ii) timewill doit hanfbmely.
Pla. Ifaith I like the Audience that frequentetli there

With jiiuch applaufe : A man fliall not be choakte

With the (tench of Garlicke,nor be parted
To the barmylackctoa Becr,brewer*

Bra.Iu. Tis a goodgfcn tie Audience5
and"I lK>pe the

Will come one day into-the Court ofrequefts. (Boye$

ErA>Sig. landtheyhadgoodPJayes, but they pro-
Suclvmuftie fopperies ofantiquitiev / (duct

AnddonotfutethchumQcausagesrba'cks . JtifeiW

P/^. Well Brafani wel^you;wiU be cenfuringftilJ,

Therelycsakftinfteepwillwhipyoufort't. "^
5/> ^. (gallants Ihnue oo iudgemcnt^n thefe thi^gs*

^^aiir^feypttfit/.^^ .; ; ; rbirl

CaU]|hefei'an>e G^ntJam vnto ihee wench :

O there with sheeroy F&farint was wont
To fit with gracefull prefence3

well let't paffe :
v

ina

retioysf ]$.iobn>

Sit all^and CCjllfccf
ate this nightto mirth.;

Heereis old ^ds$1%$$.: ,C^>W5;found.IVI^/ick there,

What <J?ILmts hauppU ne^ea Pag^: can^ntertame
This piecing timewithfome French t^rawleor Sppg^
Wiiat fhall we haue a Galliard / trpt^ ti&well.

AGaU



*-

iM>"^':ti\ nr/i .'".:''

GoodBo IfaithJw0t#d*foQute^ oT
*! 3-}J .v.\>t>.

v
- . !

A skil

Hathcurde my^e^ndlaWthcvehcwijipowrer,
^ ^

Asi'noW'if 4fy*il tiuc
aod loutttirieAit^' v ?' .V \v,

]
Heaucn is bounteous to poo*e Kathcrinc. ^]

f

r
Yonfu^*y^er>bii^
Ifcarc,andyetlknownctewhatlfcarc.

v

5/r </. Gallants I drinke this to Ned Vafauils health.

:
- - P/*. Ifaith I le

plcdgdiiin,
wjoiuld hciidhfc&.wii\

'

Can conquerehim :Oh this is Inice diuint. .' tfeaW
. Would hchadhis^its.Oli nwhata;

nomtniagii

I
4 -

\

Ilenoibc ooopVtvfi^rbdfaieibtP^^r AJ,M/. ,\UT.

Lame pollicy ho^rhairifttbiob go^vpri^*/i;,n bnr, j>itj?.

O LuftjftaincnotstWcctLouc. Fictieelwoftno. r1:-/I
-

VponthefurgeoBidg^rhutpoura^y^UWwfcr, '>

And tumble domidjftNiGiaftf ^itb([ ({uftnv^ . 1

". ^ nz'jii

itticon a wretches miferkr



Sir Ed. lam quite funek withgriefe3whatfhallwedo
To get recoucry ofhis wittcs againe f

Brt.iu. LetMufiokcibund5
for I haiie oftenheard

It hath fuch fweet agreement with our fogies,

That it corrcd* vainehumours,and recalls

His ftragling fancies to fairevnioru ;

Pla.Why thcfbulcoftnanis nought butfimphonies^
A found ofdifagreeing paits,yet faire vnite

By heauens hand,diuine hyceafbns light.
Sir Ed. Sound MufickCj tken pray GodittaJceeftoSL

Ctdscrmc.

. Mark with what paffion he (ticks vp thefwects
Ofthisiatncjiclicateharmonious breath,

Pla. Obfcruehim well5methinkcshiscyeisfixtw

Vpon fbmeobicd that fcemes to attrad

His verie foule forth with aftonifliment.

Marke;vith whatvehemence his thoughts do fpeafcc
Euen in his eies,fomc crcatareftaitds ftrrc oft,

That hath intranrtc him witharfcafing fight.

Paf. AmazemwitjWonder^ftineaftonifliraent^
Stare and (land easing on this mrracfe,

Perfe^iottjOfwhat e'rca humanrthought
Can reachwith his dilcourfiucfeoihies,
Thou whofefwect

pretence purifies
And doeft create a fecond (bule in me,'

. K*. DearcP^/^thelife ofKathmrus hopes.
Paf. Once more let me imbrace the constant's one

That c re was*eanndeherSexeperfedion.



% Once more letmebe valued worth his lone,
In decking ofwhofe foule^thegraces ftroue.

, Paf. Spighthathoutfpentitfelfe5andthusatlaft,

Botkfpeakt.

We clipwith ioyfularmc each ethers waft.

\ Sir Ed. O pardon me thou dread omnipotence,
I thought tliou couldft notthus haue bleffed me.

Othouhaft.deaw'd my gray haires with thy loue.
And mademy old heart fprout with fertill ioy.

Ktthe. Forget deare father,thatmy aft hath wrongd
Thequietofyourage.

Sir Ed. No more
5
no more,!knowwhatthouwold'ft

Daughteivthere's nothingbutfaluatioty ((ay
Could comevntomy heartmore gratious
Then is the fight ofmy deare KAthcrinc*

Sonne
PafjKtunovr&r thou fliakbemy fonne

3

What ftoliclce gentleyouth.

Pafi IsMamon heere ^

Drum. OhSir
5M.3/jw^isinaCitieof/w^f,called

BethUm y Atias plains BtJ/amc;thepriccofwhips is migb*
tily rifen fince his braine was pitifully ouemimbled,

tteyarefofaftfpentvponhisflioulders.^
Paf. Ohfacredheauens,howiuftisthyrwiencef
Sir Ed. Why? didhccaftyouinthclabprinth

Ofthefe
ftraunge crofles ?

P*f. Yes honor'd knight,
which in morepriuateplace

And fitter timeJ will difclofe atlarge.
Came. Faith Sifter, as/am your elderborne,

So will / match before orwith you fure,

Young M;r*#0/?. .

t. By this light not/.

I Jffiv,

'



Ellis. No indeed law,not 1,1 do not vfe to manic ;

For euen asblacke patches arc worne,

Someforpride5
fometo ftay theRhewmCjand

Some to hide the fcab,eucn (b lohn Ettti

Scornc her,tharhath fcorned him.

Came. VertuousMaifter/Vrftftf.

Ph. Errant wandringftarrewe fhall irere agree.

Ca. M^Brabant^ M.Planst, M.//#5
faith lie hauc any;

Sir Ed. .But no bodie will haue theCjthis is the plague

oflight inconftancie.

GoTweJlefiid the Butler broach frefli wine,
Set vp waxe lights^and furnifli new the boords^
Knocke downe a /coreofBeefes,
Inuite my neighbors ftnaightv
And make my Drcffcrs gronewith waight ofmeate;

M.#/^pray you let vs heareyour high Dutch Song,;
You are admired for it : Goodfcts heare it.

El. I do not vfe to fing,and yet euen as when the side

falk weihall haue Larkes>euen fo when my voice rifeth^

you fhalthauca Song.

Htfflgctb) holdingd Bowieofdrinkin Ku band.

The Song.

(~*
Jut<v$ oncea drtnkt/orAn thetlacke Bowle^

^J$ing gentle Butler faffeymoj^
For an the blacke kowle.. Sing gentle Butter

bailey moy.
Giue'ts oncefome drinkefor an thefinte Potte .

Sing gentle Butler
taffey

m
oyJhepintepotte,

Foran the-blacke bowle* Sing gentle Butler bailey ntoy.

Giue vs oncea drmkeJoran the quart Potte,

Sing gentle Butler bally moyjhe quart,thepinte Pot,

Foran the blacke borne. Sing gentle Butler bally moy.
Ciuevs oncefome drinke/or an thepottie Potte*

$i#g gentle Butler bally moy^ the
pottle,

the quartjhepintpot,
foran the blacke bowle. Singgentk Butler bally moy,



GtutvsonceadrinkefirantkegallanPotte,

SinggentkButler bally moy , thegatLtn, the
pottle,

thtpintejtottc, Forantbe blacke bowk.

Singgentk Sutler
ballymoy.

<jhte vs oncea drinke foran the Firkin,

Singgentk Butter
ballymoyfhe Firkinjhegaltanjhe.pottk,

thequartjbepintepotte, Fsrantheblackebowk.

my.
'

Giiuvsonceadrinkefiran the Kilderkin,

Singgentk Butler
bally moy^ the Kilderkin, the Firkin

y

gaUanjhef9ttk,tbe quartjibepinte
forandthe llackebwle. Sing gentle Jtmtlcr ballymy.
Ciuevs once

fintedrinkeforan the Barrel^

Sing gentk'&utler ballywoy, the "barrel\ thtKilderkin,the

Firlin,thegallan> thefott&jbe quartjbepintepottc,
Foran the blacke bowle. Sing gentle Sutler bally moy.
Giue vsoncefinu drinkeforantbeHvggefhead^

SinggentleSutler bally moy<>
the Hvggcjlxadt the Worrell,tht

Kilkerkinjhe Firkinjhegallanjhcpottlejhequartjhepinte

fot, Forantheblackebmle. Sing gentlel&utler bally moj.
Gine onceadrinkeforan the'Rut,

SinggentleSutler ballymoy,the Butjhe Hoggeficadjhe B^r-

reljhe KUderkinjbe Firtin, thegaUanjbepottlejheqitart)

thepintefotte, Forantheblackebowle.

Singgcntle Butter bally moy.
due oncefome drinkforawfhe Pipe^

Singgentle^utkr bally moyJhe PipejTjc Bxtjbe HogcfieadL>

theBarreljbeKilderkinjbc Firkinjbegatlan, thepottle^hc

quarijhepintepot, Fwan the blackebowfa

Singgentle 'butter bally moy.
Giuevs onceJbmedrinkeforan the Tutwe^

Sing gentleButler ballymoyjht Tunne^ the
Pipe^ the'Rtttjke

thefftggefieadjhe Barrettjhe Kilderkinjhe Firkin3thegaL

lanjhcpottlejhe quartjbepintpot. Foran the black bowle.

I z Sir.j.



(omedle

Sir.Ed. Well done, Ifaithtwaschauntcd merrily :

What my Gallants,nere a tickling left

To make vs fownc with mirth ere we goe in ?.

Bra.Si?. Faith Gcnt.I ha brewed fuch a ftrong headed-

Will mane you drunk3
and recle with laughter : (left

You know Mwnfitur John fo de king?
Sir.Ed. Very wel]

5
he read French to my daughters,

Bra.Sig. I to gull the Eoole, fiaue brought him tomy
wife

5
as to a loofe lafciuious Curtezan, ilie being a meer

ftraungertotheleft, and there fome three houres ago-
Irft him : but lam lure (bee hath focudgeld him with

quicke fliarpc lefts, and fo batterd-him with a volley or
her wit>as indeed flieis exceeding wittie

5
and admirable

ehafte, that in my confcienceheele neuer dare to court;

women more.W&uld to God he were returnd.

Enter Mowfour.
Sir Ed. See euen on your wifli hee's come.
Moun. lefu preferueyou fiveet Metre 'B.rata#t>bygor

demoftdelicatplumpevenchdateuermeetuche: mec
am your flaue, your peafaunt- by gora votre feruicc

whirftelliuevordis.

Bra.Sig. Hewould perfvvade you now that lie toucht

herewith an immodeft hand. Ha
3 ha^ha.

^i/(?//^,Tuchher
3 by Gormeetuchherjandtuch her,

and mec tuch her^mee nere tuch fuch a venchc,de finea

foote5 .de cleaneftlegge, defleekeftskin : and mee tell

efuretolcen, fheehath defineft little varte youknowe
veare : hee by Gor mee ncre tuch fuch a vench.

Sir Ed. Pray God hee hatie not brew'd a headie left

indeed.

Bra.Sig. Why&ith Gentlemen Iam Cuckolde,by
this light I am*

Uoun.



jfM. Bygormeenoknowe, you tell a meetwas a

Curezary>rey you pardon mee,bymy trote^metechc

you French to t'end ofde vorlde. (ronet
p/k. Come beer's tBy. Cap ofMaintenance, the Co-

OfCuckoids.Nay you (hdl wcai^k,0rnwam; "\

:

My Rapier in your gutts by heauen.

Why doeft thoanot welldefertietobethusvfde ?

Why ftiould'ftthou take felicitic'to gull
Goodhoneft (bules^andin thy arrogance
And glorious oftentation^f thy wit/; :

Thinke God infefetjall perfedion
Itito thy fbule alonesarrdmade tbe.reft

Forthee to laugh at/NowyouCenfuscr
Bethe ridiculous fubie^Qfourirrirtb. .

Why Foole, the power of Creation

Is ftillOmmpotent?
andrthere's no mftttthg.tbreathes .

But it can equallhim out ofthe ftc>eJ0vy .<>

A'nd honeftfelfe made Cuckold^

Bra.Sigf Weare thehome ? I

De weare this
Crdwn^ndillurnph

in this home.
Sir Ed. Why faith tisvaloroufly fpokefaireSir,-

WeeW6l^nyufe your
Corenation ,-, v.-^^ .t

With r^ya'H pompe.Now Gentlemfrf:epa#
A literall fpirit to entertaine a lea^V --V:IT . ^

VVlfere free lightlocund mirthftall^wbpand
:

VVit^uF^tuousft4te.NowMufickebeatthcaire,,
Intrance our thoughts with your harmonious founds^,

Exeunt ownts.

EINIS.



Thenames ofall themen and Women,tfaat
Aft ti>js Play.

The Men.

c. SirEdwardFortune.

2 . Brabant Signfar^andhis fagf.
3. Errant lunior^and his Page.

4. Planet.

,5. Ptfffc^anJhis Page.
6. John Ellis.

7. Mamtn the
Vfttrer,

with agreatM
5. Flawne hit Page.

9.

ii.PdfquiL
ur.

TheWomen.
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